
WeAve,r, te
igaman, Surgeon, C. S. Ze,A; 

Council 01 ,iul-
Eyster, 11. G. Winter and 1

John Glass; Deleeittes to State 
Encampment,

Geo. L. Gillelan and S. D. Waggaman; Alter-

nates, Samuel Gamble and Jos. W. 
Davidson.
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CommAnder. Nta j. G. A. Horner ; Senior Vice-

Commander, A herring; Junior Vice ('tin- —CALL ON—
Minder, totta Shank; Adjutant, (co. L. 

Gille- .

uoweeee 011icer of the Day, Win. 11. (3 Y1(E0. ESTEESumael GAinhle; Qua aeons or,

• 0 Gnarl Saimiel D. Wee-
—AND

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER
Key & Stem-Winding

Vigilant Hose Company.

Aeets 1st and :Ird Friday evenings of 
each

einth at Firemen's Hall. President., 'I" C.' II 1 i: .617.4__ .
ct • Vice-President Oscar D. Fraley ; Sea'.

;retary, Wm. it. Trox II • Treasurer. J. II. el-
S k • Ca it Ge.o re Ev•-ter ! 1st Lieut. Chas. ,

, 
1 A.O0B ROIIRBACK,

tt. lloke , •211(1 Lieut. Satnuel L. Rowe. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Oflice,18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md

P4U.4, _Ai 077E12 (:`.9'-• CO., 7ubi.ishers.
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DIRECTORY

FQ4 FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.

ltf Judge--lIon. James MeSherry.

Associate Judges-Rod. John T. Vinson and

eon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Elehelberger.

!..flork of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.

.iftidg,es-Benard Colliflower, john II. Mills,

arrison Miller.
Register .Of wine-James K. Waters.

County Officers.

l'Totinty Commissioners-William M. 
Gaither,

elville Cromwell,Franklin G. liopee. 41p.,es

:e tauter, William 
Morrison. '

,Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.

Tax-Collector-T. Win. 
Baughman.

Surveyor-Ed veard Alban gh.

'School Commiglioners-Samuel 
Dutrow, Tier-

man L: Ihnitiabn, David D. 
Thomas, E. M. Zim-

perman, Jas. V.:Condon.
Examiner-Z. L. Boblitz.

titaititrIbttrig 1,1r4trict..

Notary Public-Dr. John B. 
Bremner.

Justifies of the Peace-A. F. Shuff, J. M. 
Ker-

gan, Win. G. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I M. 
Fisher.

,Ifeeistrar -E.'S. Taney.
Ponstables-)V. P. Nunemaker,

SOhool 'Prustee,s-0 A. Horner, 4. N. 
McNair,

,John W. llsigle.
Town Officers.

hergess-William G. Blair
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, 03car D. Fre-

ileY, Philip J. Snoutifer, J. Thos. Gel 
.vieks, Peter

IT irti lig, Geo. T. Gel wicks.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

ttyclx

lev. Lutheran Chure

Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewalct. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 
o'clock

is.. tn. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. 
Wednesday even-

ng lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School at

0 o'clock a. rn.
Reformed Church of the 

Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. A. lg. Schaffner. Se.vices 
every

iiiiiulay morning at le o'clock and every 
other

ibutelay evening at..7:30 o'clock. Sunday 
School

,at 9 o'clock a. M. Midweek service at 7

,ceeleck. CateetieGeal class on Saturday after-

iioou at 2 o'clock.
Preshy,terian Church.

Pastor-Rev. W. 4imonton, D. D. 
Morning

service at 10:29 cilAeck. Evening service at 
7:30

Wednesday evnning Lecture and Prayer

Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sehool at 
8:45

o'clock a. in.

St. Jot-otplik's Catholic Church.

Pastor--Rev. V. Kavanaugh. First Mass

:00 o'clock ,ri..eveond Mass 111 o'clock a. m.,

Vemers 0".C.lieek p. In., Sunday School at 2

O'clock p.

filetkedist Episcopal Church.

Pastor--Rev. lisarY Mann. Services every

ffther Sunday *fief:nee:in 42:30 o'clock. 
Prayer

Meeting every other Suiplay evening at 
7:30

Welock. Sunday School at 1:30 o'clock P. m.

Class meeting every other Sunday 
afterneon at.

o'clock.
A1111114.

A nice.

Way from Ibiltiniorc,0:02, a ill 7,0(1, p.

•Ii ilitT. tn.. Fr.' Wick, .1:17. it., and

4,09, p. in., amiymiturg, 3;211, p. i., it,c14)

p. In , Eyler F. U , it: I. a. in.

Leave.

[maim re wai,'Itta, a. m ,11,chanicst,
iwn,h;25,

ibt.:tostown. su ;hoes), Itolge,7:10.4.

Ii Ott:m.1..11ml 11....tooke K P. 0 oast. 
2:45. 0,

to , 2:45 p. I.. It t er's and NU st.

i1arv's p. tle.rystairg, s, a la . Ey.er,

to. it. ie
,011ee Mere tient. 1:0o a. in., io 5:15. p.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 9. U. 11.

Kin lii 
41*-Z7iti

lieu Ciiiincil Fire every Saturday e V011.,

Stli Rpn °Myers- Plotted, tell, ,• T. 4...3•,-.L.- .--..- - --

:elwicks ; Sachem. M 21 in Mimrisim : sin. S ,., -ii ii A vE ,, fir, ch„,,- Liv, ,, ., in cnnoee
John F. tacIshercer . .(tm. 

Sit..1:core S. Nii _
0011 Willi the Enimit House, and am

$er ; c. of It..4:eorge L. Gillelan ; K. 
of W.. I.

prepareI to furnish the public with good
Ifeigle. . ,, and safe driving horses, with good car-

Finer:Lid Beneficial AAsociation. rizigcs. I nlso iii ii it specialty of furnish-
. F A. Ate sh •rgcr, Prosideat; A. A. NWIve.l.

yie,i-Prost ieut. v. Barkia. S,teretail; V A in- ing first-class carriages tin: Wedding

A. Adelsbereer's but West MOLE ot.

cdat M. St Tress- Parties, Funerals, etc. (barges moderate.
woe. Meets Or, f. dolt, Stiniviy f each Moll ill in Give me a eau.

Eininitsburg Choral

Meets at Public Scheel Ruese 'ttui an

Tuesdays of each mouth, at 8 o'clock P. 
fd. Careful and prompt attention given to

wicers-'-president, Rev w. sittiontoo, p. D.; • aHL aw an,Equity d 'r mestiientirry business.

Vice-President, Mai. 0 A.. Ti .rtier ; secretary, Special attention to practice
T 

 in the Or.
II • xeit • Treasorer, pout Minter; Con- phan's Cost a for Frederick county, the Set-

tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

Rev 18-1y.

‘41,e‘es 'WINN\ Ns'in% s .N

NN,N\AWN.

for Infants and Children,.

OTHERS, Do You Know that Paregoric,

Baternan's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

Do You Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons/

Do You Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons?

Do You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child

unless you or your physician know of what it is composed?

Do You Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

Its ingredients is published with every bottle?

Do You Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than

of all other remedies for children combined?

Do You Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of

other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

"Castoria" and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense

Do You Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do You Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

cents, or oue cent a dose

Do You Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation. your children may

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest?

'Well, these thlnfs are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fan-simile

signature of

1...tLammt'al

•wriippOr.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

AVERY

actor, Dr. J. ---Ka ri.;ley ; AssiStaut conduc-
. .

tor, Maj. O. A. homer.

EILIMitsbarg Water Company.

P m resident, T. S. Annul; Vice-President., 
L. M.

im otter; Secretary, K. It 
Zimmerman; Treasurer,

IP A. Horner. Directers, L. Si Metter, 0. A.

Romer, J. Thos. Gel Wicks, E It. i.i.smerman,

I. S. Annuli, E. L. Rowe Nicholas Deicer.

The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic 
Benevolent

Association...

Onaplain. 1L•v. J. B Manley : Presi-

de it, A. V. Ropers; Vice President, 
Joseph

gopp ; Treasurer, Jelin It. Rosensteel; 
Seeretary,

'mil J. C wry ; Assistant Secretary, Joseph ma-

in; Sergeant at Arms. John C. Short; 
Board of

Wrectors. Vineent Sehoid. John A. Peddieord,

Wm. C. Taylor; Sick Visiting: Committee, Geo.

Keepers, .1. J. Topper. J aeobl. Tupper, James A.

Itosensteel, Jolla C. Short,.

Etnmitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. 0, C.A. M.

Council meets every Tuesday evening at 7P.M.
Jr. Past Couucilor, Wm. J. Stansbury ; Coun-

selor, Yost C. liarbanfth; Vice Councilor, Win.

Fair ; Recording Seeretat y. W. D. Colliflower :

Assistant Secretary, Join F Adelsberger ; Con-

set w, Charles R. Landers ; Warden, J. Single-

ton Siseeley ; Outside Sentinel, Holland %remit ;

Inside Sentinel, John I'. Moser ; Chaplain, mu-

te N. 'Stansbury ; Trustees, Robert. P. Zentz, 
it.

A. Naylor and Denton A. Wachter.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CoisuucTED lay TILE &OTERO OF CHARITY.

M 

.

NEAR EMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-

burg, and m two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. Tkams—Roard and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending 
and

poctor's fee. $2130. Letters of inquiry

directed to the Mother Superior.

par 15-ti

Umormall&boll!
—AT TR —

BRICK WARP:HUSE,

DEALERS IN

6441N. PROD-1.1T,
COAL,

Lumber Fertilizers
HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y

SUBSCRIBE fOr ,t,t)e EMieLTSBURG

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,
. TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our ow n make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

• AND OTIIER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.

FRAZER AXLE
Best In the World! GnrisE
Get the Geoulne ! GREASESold Everywhere!

nye]

N rsT
cAVEATS,TRADE MARKS
COPY-FIGHTS.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ? For
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
111UNN OIL CO., who have had nearlilfty years'
experience in the patent business, eunniunica-
tions strictly confidential. A handbook of In-
formation concerning Patents and how to oh.
tam n them sent free. Also a catalogue of uleolTani•
$cal and scientific books sent free.
' Patents taken through Munn & Co. reeeive
fritesisalrtogeoeuignhti121

reif flog3AlreepruifigcVad-
Out cost to the inventor. This splendid paper,
laSued weekly, elegantly illustrated, has by far the
kargest circulation of any scientific work in the
world, 53 a roar, Sample copies sent free, ,
Building lediteiti, monthly, $2.50 a year. Single

cold EeS, 25 cents. very number contains beau-
tiful Wales. in colors, and photographs of new
houses. 'pith plans. enablittgInd biers to show the
latest designs and secure contrakts. Address
MUNN A CO., NaW YORK. 361 BROADWAY.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.oc.

A smaller price would make

perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for

all ages, features and com-

plexions, but only one quality
—the best.

Extracting. 25c. Will? Zona or gas,
60c. Cleaning, 76c. Silver fillings, 7bc.
Platina, SLOO. Gold, according to she.
Solid gold Crowns, $7.70.

$5.00 -VERY BEST TEETH-$8.00

Sole owners of ZONO, for painless extract-
ing without sleep or dange.

1.1. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

B ALT IMORE.
Washington Office, cor. 7th and D Sts., N. W.

4

CATAR RH 1- 'c'uliTE:1-;")1
Dr. Hartiey's Great Remedy.
The head, nose and throat soon experience

the benefit of this matchless scientific treat-
ment. TIM unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed: a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
rand, perf et t.

KA a Salve or Snuff,
but a Complete home treatment that will enable
any persou to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eiehelberger and all drug-

gists. nov 10-93

Color of the Glass at Hew.

It is known that the use of glass

of a green tint has for half a century

been a characteristic peculiarity of

the plant houses at Kew gardens. In

1889 the experiment was made of

substituting white glass for green

In the east wing of the tropical fern

house. This was the result of the

observation of the successful culti-

vation by Sir Trevor Lawrence of

ferns with full exposure to the light

at Burford, near Dorking. The im-

provement in the growth of the

plants was remarkable. In 1892 a

portion of the west wing was also

reglazed in the same manner, and

the now temperate fernhouse was

wholly glazed with white glass. The

result with the gleichenias and other

half tardy ferns was everything that

could be desired. As the result it

has now been determined to abandon

the future use of green glass alto-

gether.—London News.

A Genuine seeeeds.

Mrs. Homespun — That picture

there is one by my son Harry, the

artist.

Her Sister—Why, it's a regular

daub! Anil you told me he had tal-

ent.

Mrs. Homespun (with pride)—Of

course he has. Where would you

find another man who could get $50

for something so bad as that?—Chi-

cage Record.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry fQr
Pitcher's Castoria.

On The Day Of Lotta's
Wedding.

It was June, the month of roses,

indeed. Over the porch they clamb-

ered in wild confusion, thrust their

heads saucily in opened windows,

and made the night air heavy with

their thousand perfumes. I sat on

the piazza, my small fingure almost

lost in the big rocker, enjoying the

beauty of the night and listening to

Lotta singing a passionate love

song in her musical French. Lotta

liked that, and how she sang !. In

my childish way I wondered if the

voice of an angel could compare

with hers. Thro' time half-opened

window I watched her ; small wond-

er ; wherever she went people called

like midnight, and an olive skin,

under which the rich color came

and went, They say we love our

opposite—perhaps that is why I

loved her so. I am small—"la

petite Dorothy„ Lotta calls me ;

soft brown aee my eyes and my hair

full of shining gold. I am quiet.

Lotta is gay. Lotta fond of society.

I of home. Different in everything,

From her Creole mother Lotta in-

herited all her sparkling vivacity

and her charming ways, and from

our father her beauty. We are only

half-sisters. My mother died when

was a baby, and in a short time

my father married again ; then

Lotta was born. When she was

five years old her mother died, and

we two were left' together. Mother-

less both, we loved each other with

a love rarely seen, and our father

loved us both. He was so proud of

Lotta and it was not strange that

he was. Her voice without her

beauty would have been sufficient

eseuse for that,

She stopped singing abruptly ;

that was Lotta's way, and came

out to me. "A penny for your

thoughts," she said, over the back

of my chair.

"My thoughts are all of Mice," I

quoted, "and yours are of whom ?"

I added. She did not answer ; it

was unnecessary, for Lotta was in

love, and I, in common with the

rest of the world, knew it. She

was only giving another evidence

of it when she pulled down a branch

of yellow roses and fastened a

cluster of them in her bosom. I

knew it was because Jack had said

once that he liked the Marechal

Neil better than Jacquerainots.

Lotta wore them always, now. She

came over and sat on the edge of

my chair andiaid her head loving-

ly against mine. "Ma chere," she

said, "he Is late to-night. I am

not patient like you ; waiting is

very hard. Sometimes I think,

Dmothy, that he does not love me,

after all. Ali ! If I should ever

find that he loved some one else, it

would kill me." Then I wondered

if lie did love her ; once people had

called me his sweetheart. We were

great friends then, Jack and I.

Lotta was in France studying ;com-

pleting her education. She had

gone away a tall, awkward girl ;

she came back a cultured woman of

the world. She plunged into so-

ciety, where she soon became a

belle ; the belle, in fact, of the city.

I preferred the quiet of home

while Jack loved nothing so well as

a social life. Naturally, he became

Letters escort upon all oc3asions.

One night it would be the French

opera, and Lotta, resplendent in

jewels, would kiss me goodbye.

Another a ball or a dinner party

and card party—always something.

And so it came that we had drifted

apart, Jack and I. I always shun-

ned him now. I believed he loved

Lotta. I knew that Lotta loved

him.

That night he was late. He and

Lotta were going out together, as

usual. Lotta fretted and tapped

her little foot impatiently against

the floor, while I listened for the

sound of his steps on thp banquette.

It eame at last so familiar to me

and soon his tall figure catne into

view, as -he entered the gate 4114

came up the walk. Latta stood in
the moonlight and watched him, a

strange light in her lovely eyes ; her

jeweled hands outstretched to wel-

come lime. I drew back into the
shadow.

"Mon ami," she said, "you are-

late."

"Yes," he answered, "very late.

You will forgive me ?" Of course

Lotta would forgive him ; she was

alaways doing that. Suddenly he

espied me in my retreat. "Hello !"

he ejaculated; who's that ? Dorothy,

all among the roses. Not hiding

from me

He took the hand I held out to

him. lie must have been thinking

of Lotta, for surely he kept it long-

er and clasped it tighter than he

should. Lotta had gone in for her

wrap, she came out new;

"Useless to ask you ro go with us,

Dorothy," she said as sin bent over

and kissed me. "Good night,

dearie ; don't stay out here too long

her beautiful, I thought. Tall and 
theaming in the moonshine."

When they had gone, I went in
queenly, with great dark eyes, hair

to papa ; he was busy, so I brought

my chair over and sat very close to

him. After he: !tact written for-

what seemed . to me hours, he thrust

the papers from him, and laid his

hand tenderly on my head.

"Well, sweetheart," he

"we are all alone again."'

"Yes, papa," I answered. "Lotta

has gone."

"And ?"you

with 

m

"Yes, papa, dear ; I'm

stay with you always."

"Until Prince Charming

and steals- you away from me,"

he replied.

We sat and talked till my eyes

Laid;

have stayed behind

going to

comes

grew heavy with sleep. I would

have waited for Lotta, hut papa

trotted me off to bed, and I was
soon fast asleep and dreaming of—

Jack.

The summer passed all too quick-

ly. To Lotta all seasons were

alike, but I loved the long, bright

summer days, and regretfully I

watched the leaves drop from the

trees and the roses fade away.

Jack had been away for several

months. He was to return soon.

He came back unexpectedly one

night in October. I was in the

parlor. Lotta was upstairs writing

a letter. I had just discovered a

castle in the coats, when I heard

the ring of the bell,

"Some visitor for papa;" I

thought, and pursued my investiga-

tions in the fire. I was mistaken,

for in a few moments the door

opened and I turned around to con-

front Mr. Danes. My first im-

pulse was to flee, but how was that

possible when he stood barring the

passage? He noticed my embarrass-

ment, for I had risen and stood

before him, blushing and stammer-

ing. "Wanted to run away, did

you ?" he laughed ; then curiously,

"Dorothy, why do you always shun

me ?" I cast my eye on the floor

to elude his searching glance.

"Lotta will be so glad to see you,"

I stammered. "I will go and tell

her."

"Lotta," he said, "always Late,

and are you not glad ? I have

found you alone at last. Now I

have something to tell you. Won't

you listen ?"

I looked up with startled eyes,

frightened at I know not what.

"Do not be afraid, Dorothy," he

said, "it is only the old sweet story

—dear heart, I love you." I count-

ed the beats of my heart as I listen-

ed to the words of love that came

from his lips.

He loved me. Could it be pos-

sible? Or was it not all a dream

from which I should soon awake ?

No, not a dream, surely, for as I

turned to him my face full of hap-

piness and held out to him my

trembling hands, he drew me close

to him and I felt the pressure of

his arms around me. Suddenly

there flashed across my brain an

image—Lotta—standing amid the

roses, with the love-light in her

beautiful eyes, and a smile for him

upon her lovely face.

Again I heard her saying, "It

would kill me." Would I take

from her her happiness, her life ?

I thrust him from me; sank into

the sea t beside me, covered my face

with my hands.

"And Lotta," I murmered.

"Whet p( her ?"

"Lotta," he repeated ; "it is pot

Lottie I love, Dorothy, it is you.

I have always loved you," he con-

Outted ip his passionate way, but

ion ; it was all over now. Calmly

I looked up into the-eyes gaging so

tenderly upon me. "But I do not

love you," I answered, "and Lotta

does." He was proud and I saw

that I had wounded him, but I

was doing it for Lotta's sake, He

looked at rime- so reproachfally and

turned away. 1 longed to tell him

how much I loved him, but I

thought of Lotta and I could not.

A faint rustle of silken skirts

down the stairway, the scent of vio-

lets, a flash or color in the deorway.

"What are you two moping about?

You look as blue as indigo. And

where did you come from, Monsieur.

I came to hunt for Dorothy and I

find you. _Did you drop from the

skies, and wherefore these doleful

look ?"

"I've been telling a very affecting

story," Jack answered, "and. her

sensitive nature has been touched.

She laughed; such a delightful,

refreshing laugh ; no one ever laugh-

ed like Lotta.

"And you," she asked ; "why

are you so melancholy ?"

"I'm only sympathizing with,

her," he said. Then we all laughed.

"It's . very °old ontside," Lotta

said, as she crossed to the fire and

again I thought of Lotta and felt make the loveliest bride ! You dear

little thing, I Ali like huggingthat -I must not listen.- Only an
you, but that would never do." •instant - was regnired for my decis
"Mister Jack, sho', is gwine toe

get er pretty wife," put in Susan at.

this juncture.

"Yes, Susan, I agree with yo,''

Lotta said. Strange I Aliaught 44)

hear Loaa praising herself. That

was not like- her.

I waited while she twisted it single

white rose in her hair. "Why do you
put that flower there ?" I asked.

"Why don't you fix your hair veil.?

You'll surely be late." She turned -
from the mirror end took my ,qhin
between her hands. ''Because,

Dorothy dear, you are the bride-.."'
I looked at her in amazement. "111-

-the bride ?" I gasped. "But the
ring you wear." She took it from her
finger and gave it to me. "1 w(au
for you," she said, "all these niontlis.'-'
"Lotta, Lotta," Was all I could say.:
"Now don't you say another word",

as she thrust the bouquet into Illy
trembling hands, "he proposed to ills'
for you, I accepted him for you, you' vo
been engaged all this time and you are
going to be married to-night."
I never knew how I went through it

all. I seemed to be dreaming. I stood
before papa and heard him saying :
"Bless you, my child, bless you." I
have it confused recollection of the
drive to the church, the triumphant
peal of the organ as it announced run:
coming, and many faces, Lotta in front,
in trail lug robes of sh i m mt‘rin,g stain.
When it was all . over anti we hall

walked back up the long aisle I found
myself alone in it carriage' with Jack
and he was saying "my Oar little wife"
and begging my Jorgi yen ess for the de-
reit hehad prgeticed upon me, while
he muSSed my veil in the most regard-
less manner. When we reached home
Lotta was waitino
' 

to receive us, looking
so beautiful and so happy as she ptC:
her arms around me and !mooed nie

stood toasting her feet, before it. like a bear. Then the reception when-
we stood together in the grand parlor-,She looked like some lovely picture
Jack looking so proud and I happier

as the firelight danced over her than I could ever tell. When the last
guest hail offered conp,Tatulations andcrimson gown, kissed the marble

neck that the gown was cut away to

reveal, and lingered loyingly on the

knot of dark hair. Jack stood rest-

ing his arm upon the mantel and

watched her. I stole away and left

them together. I reached my room

and there ill the darkness and

solitude I prayed for strength to

bear the burden of the sacrifice.

As in answer to my prayer there

camp into my heart these words :

"I have heard thy prayer, I have

seen thy tears, I will heal thee."

June ugain ; not the roses' per-

fume now, but the scout of the or-

ange blossoms, for we were to have

a wedding soon. So Lotta said.

One night after Jack had come and

gone as usual, Lotta displayed to

my admiring gaze a ring ; sign full

of omen, she wore it on the third

finger of her left hand. "Why

there?" I ventured to inquire.

"011, you goose," she answered,

giving me a hug, somewhat after

the manner of a bear, "because

that means that Jack Davis is en-

gaged to the girl he loves. Now,

wouldn't you like to see the in.

side ?" I confess I had no such

desire. "J. D. to L. IL," I venture

to guess. "Don't be 'to sure of

that," she replied, But I was sure

Soon the air was full of preparation

for the coming event. I was to be

maid of honor, of course, and my

gown, Lotta insisted, must be ex-

actly like hers. The days went by

quickly enough for me; Jack

seemed delighted and Lotta very

happy. At last the day of days ar•

rived, the sun rose and set, just as

time darkness began to settle in the

twilight we 'went

to dress, The

of shining satin hay spread out be-

fore us. The bouquet he had sent

and the diamond pin, his gift to

the bride, were revealed for my in-

spection. As girls love to do- we

lingered long over their beauty. It

was never Lotta's way to think of

the flight of time and for once I

was as forgetful as she. The soend

of the bustle below us recalled my

wandering thoughts, "Why, Lot-

to our rooms

two gowns

ta, dear," I said, starting up, "this

will never do ; almost dark and

the bride not yet dressed."

She looked at me queerly, then

rang for our maid, In a short

while I was surveying myself in the

mirror with infinite satisfaction ;

but in comparison with Lotta I sank

into insignificance. Never had she

looked so beatiful, her feion flushed

and her dark eyes sparkling with

excitement. So I told her, she did

not answer ; she was shaking out

a great °loud of tulle. "Wonder other end of the handstick under

how this would look on you," she the log. Timis steep of leether, for

seids then. with a knowing look at

Susan, "let's try it." ln vain my
remonstrances ; it was only one of
Lotto's, ways, I suppose, and at last
I gave in. Her deft fingers had
soon enveloped me in its folds and

she stood off to view her work. "1
see time very place for that pip,"

she remarked ; no sooner said than

4°119: "PM); Pow, dQe$11't Allto

best wishes and departed told toe all
the plot and I forgave them both.
"I've hoard of people getting married

by proxy," delared Lotta, "but this is
the first engagement by proxy .1 beliey.e
on record.' It was Lotta's way.
Not long after that she, too, '.'as mar-

ried—to an artist. Vere he not already
famous the picture he has painted wit,11
her as his model would make his login:
known. She is far happier with him
than she could ever have been with
Jack and we often laugh together over
the remembrance of that summer night
when she declared her undying devo-
tion to him. "Whom first we love,"
you know, "we seldom wed."—Times.

Log-Rolling in Rural Georgia.

—rho old time corn shuckings

and lee 1.011111gs have played out in

the land of the South." remarked

a (ieorgiafitrnmer from Elbert county

the conversation turning to farm

life and its joys. "Yes—one

rarely eyer sees the genuine old-

time Georgia corn-shuckings these

days. You see, for it number of

years the farmers of this section of

country did not grow enough corn

to have a respectable corn-shucking,

and as for log-rollings, the farmers

have not been in the humor of late

years to clear up much new ground

land, and for this reason there bite

been no occasicn for much log--

rolling."

A listner wanted to know whet

was a- log-rolling, anyhow.

"Why, haven't you never heed
of the log-rollings we lie-ed to have

in this country ?" asked the s:arrn-

er. "Then you've missed lea!

your life. It was the greatest fun

the darkies on the farm had for

years and years. The farmer whe

had cleared the new ground, when

the trees had all been cut down and

the brush clipped off and burned.

wanted to get all the_ logs off the

field before he could cultivate it,

Therefore, he would give what is

called a log-rolling, to which ho

would invite all the darkies and

laborers on the neighboring farm

on slow suitable day. There WU

no compensation for it, for it wits

a picnic, though you would never

think it, for it was the hardest sort

of work. Time dark ies all would

come in high glee, knowing that

great jug of whiskey would be dish-

ed out to them, ane that a hei

dinner would be given by time land'.

lord who gave the log-rolling.

What is meant by rolling logs i,s

putting a handstiek under them,

with a du-key at each end of tilts

stick, and lifting the logs from the

ground and then conveying them te

a pile here and there about the new

ground, where they would be burn-

ed later. The Inn came in with a
rivalry among the darkies to see
who was the champion lifter of the
day. They would have great straps
of leather, that went over theix

shoulders in a loop, and through

this loop they would stick their

handsticks, some times enabling -

them to lift with their hands and

their whole bodies at the same time,

throwing their strength against

thelr opponent, who had hold of Ike

some reason, was ealled immi
'Alabama.' It w:};-; great fun to

see them etraiMeg their wery livee

away hind-el' the greut 11,et,wr logs

here and there about it hg. field.

When night ,eatile op; the frolic

wound eep with a great dance, and

'hot sup,per,' as they called it, in

the landlord's kiteken,"-4//,(pzic,

Cu net i/ None
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,THE MOTHER 99, DAUGHTER 72.

Reading, pa., Aegest 5.—Betsy
'Trout, who lives with her seventy-
two-year„o1d danghter Mary ADD
pear Woodchoppertown, in Earl
:township, c,elebrated ,her niuety-
pinth birthday in unique fashion
,at their .cabin in the woods on Sun-
day. The eccasiou was made one
,of great interest. The neighbors
or miles around, numbering over

three hondred, spent the day with
the old woman and her daughter.
They brought many good things to
eat and a no in her of presents for
both mother and daughter, end
there was a big feast on the lawn
near 1.14C, house. Betsy said she felt
twenty years younger as she sat at
the head of one of the most con-
spicuous tables. She talked freely.
Her memory is good, and she told
of events of eighty years ago. She
is in good health, and if she lives
until next year a celebration will be
arranged on even a greater scale
than the one of yesterday. A. brass
band was present with the visitors
yesterday, and Betsy said the music
was the best she ever heard. It
was the first time she heard a band
playing in forty years.
The home of Betsy and her

daughter cannot be approached by
team. The fences all about the
place are down and there is nobody
to mend them. The old people at
one time kept a nog ,or tWo, but
they saw that during the last few
years they .found it impossible to
raise enough money to buy even a
small animal. The old women
keeps a few oniekons that mostly
sleep on trees,

Years ago they mowed all their
grass and gram; generally several
Acres of each, ..theraselves, and
carried it all tq their barn with
forks. 4ome years they even did
the threshing with flails.. But the
1ast few spasm's very little of any-
thng was raised. The fields that
were orie,e like a garden are now
overgroWn with weeds. One of their
chiejf sources of pleasure are a few
pats they keep penned up in the
Ion s;_,. —Philadelphia Record.

THE GORJESS OF PEAOE.

Carl Brown, of Commonweal
fame, was in Hyattsville, Md.,
ligresday, with his wife, the latter
being introduced to friends as "The
tIoddess of Peace," and she was
welcomed as such to Maryland,
where there is jest now much strife.
brown was dressed in a Prince
Albert coat, closely buttoned and
wore a straw hat. He appears to
have grown a little larger than
when connected with his "army."
He has a careWorn expression on
hie lap°. Brown said he intended
building a log cabin somewere in
the vicinity of Hyattsville, where
he would permanently live in true
Western style. When he said this
a smile of approval came upon the
face of his young wife. The
couple spent most of the day look-
ing over the old camping-grounds
in the Spa woods and at the old
Stagmaier place. Brown will
shortly start his new paper, the
Cactns, which, hp says, will be de-
voted to the interests of the people's
party in 4aryland. He says that
it is his puppose tq ruin for Con-
gress next year on the p.eqple's
party ticket, 40 feels sure of cap-
turing the workingmen's, Vote.
Hereafter, he states, his life will be
devoted to the. people's party in
,Maryland.—Sun.

JSTATE OF Onto, CITY OF TOLEDO, 88LUCAS COUNTY. '
J. CHENEY makes oath

that he is the senior partner of the
Irm of r. J. CHExEv & Co., doing
pusiriess in the City of Toledo,
pounty ancil 4tate aforesaid, and
:that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRE,I) DQViARS for
pae1l and eYery case of CATARRH
that cannot he cured by th,e use of
I lALL'S CATARRH CIIRE.

FRANK J. ,CIIgNEV.
Nfp,rn to efore me and sub-

'reel in my presence, this 6th
ulty of PeCember, A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASQ,N,
Notary Public.v

Hall's Catarrh Gore is taken in-
fernally and acts dirsctly on the

, en1 .4nd rniKqus surfaces of the
,stern. Send for testimenials, free.
F. J. 0114',NEY tie CO., Toledo Q

111"---*:4d by Druggit44, pc..

Unitei it,ates Court in
poston has awarded W. 1,£. Vander-
hilt im,73y.02 damages against the
4,1etropo1itan Steamship Litre be-
nano of the running down of his

trbt:

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(F.rom our if.egular Cur respondent.,;
WAsxmiTos, Aug. 5. T,his is

the time when the amateur presi-
dential boomer hies himself to
Washington and, in the absence .ef
bigger game, succeeds in getting
himself interviewed and booming
his favorite, as far as a dog day
newspaper interview can boom any-
body. One of the surest ways to
spot one ot these amateur boomers
is by his cock-sere way of speaking
of things being settled which every-
body who is at all informed on pol-
ities knows to be extremely doubt-
ful. One of these gentlemen—a
bright young lawyer from Iowa—is
now in Washington. A foreigner
who didn't know any better and
listened to bon for ten in
would be struck with wonder at the
knowledge he displays of what will
be done neatly a year hence by the
republican party. He disposes of
the three men regarded by politi-
cians as standing the best shov for
the nomination by declaring Reed
to live too far east, McKinley to be
too much of a protectionist, and
Harrison to have had his turn. Gov
Morton he does not even mention,
although most close observers con-
sider him very much in the contest.
This young prophet then announces
with an air that admits of no doubt
that Senator Allison will be nomi-
nated by the republicans. Senator
Allison has ninny friends and ad-
mirers in Washington both in and
out of his own party, nut I haven't
found one of them who considers
his chance for the nomination any-
thing more than a contingent one,
depending upon a deadlock in the
Convention between the friends cf
the other candidates. Should such
a deadlock occur Senator Allison's
chances of being chosen as a dark
horse would doubtless be very good,
but in the absence of such a dead-
lock the politicians do not believe
he will do more than receive the
complimentary vote of his own del-
egation and perhaps a score more
scattered among the various states.
The amalgamation of the repub-

lican, democratic and populist sil-
ver organizations in Colorado was
well receivCd at the silver head-
quarters in Washington, where
they say it had been expected for
sonic time, and that it is a notice
served upon the democratic and re-
publican parties of what may be
expected in all the silver states if
the old parties ignore silver in their
national platforms next year.
For reason not made public the

administration seems to have chang-
ed its mind about the case of Wal-
ler, the ex-Consul who was sen-
tenced by a French Court Martial
totwonty years imprisonin3ut for
alleged treasonable action in Mada-
gascar, and who is now confined in
a prison in France. Sometime ago
it was stated unofficially that Am-
bassador Eustis had investigated
this case and that there was no rea-
son why this government should in-
terfere in Waller's behalf. Now,
it is stated that Acting Secretary of
State Adee has instructed Ambas-
sador Eustis to demand of the
French Government access to the
official record of the trial of Waller,
and to say that this government
will consider a refusal equivalent to
an acknowledgement that the man
is wrongfully imprisoned. Wheth-
er this means that the administra-
tion intends to do something for
Waller or that it merely wishes Mr.
Eustis to get access to the record
for the purpose of showing that
Waller has DO right to ask interfer-
ence in his behalf is at this time
uncertain. But it is difficult to
understand how Ambassador Eus-
tis could have considered the case
investigated in the first place with-
out having seen the record of 1Val-
ler's trial and conviction. It is
probable that the clamor raised by
some of the newspapers for political
effect has had Something to do with
renewing the administration's in-
terest in Waller's case.
Every now and then something

torus op that is•calculated to con-
vince the most skeptical that the
world is certainly growing more re-
fined in its tastes, if not better.
Qne of these somethin„g's turned
up in Washing,tou several days ago.
A thrifty Virginia farmer theaght
he could sell it to the government,
for exhibitien in one of the public
museums, bt p was mistaken.
This something wae human skel-
eton, encased in an iron frame, the
skull being covered hy a heavy iren
helmet. The wonld-be seller of
this gruesome relic of the first half
of the century, which was recently
accidently dug up in Prince George
county, 1'a., brought certified cop-
ies of the county records, showing
that the skeleton in the iron cage
raw that of a slave, who was placed
q.liy,e in the cage about 150 years
ago, for having murdered his mas-
ter, and who was publicly allowed
to starve to death as a warning to
his 'fellow slaves. The man at-
tempted tq exhibit this thing in
Washiegten, but so much indigna-
tion was expresaed at the attempt
tq get money from such a source
that he qiiiekly took himself and
what he ,claimed to be his property
away from the pity.

TitEl?cet is what you want when
you are in 4ce,(„I of a medicine.
That is why you should insist upon
Hood's Sarsaparilla,

A LIGHTiNG MAN.
Charles Hihes, a local farmer, in

New York, is known as the human
lightning-rod. Electricity is power-
less to kill him.

Forty years ago, when a boy,
Hines was fishing from a boat. A
bolt of lightning destroyed the craft
but Hines was uninjured. A few
years latter he was out walking
during a thunder-storm, and was
struck by lighning. When he re-
gained consciousness he was hang-
ing over a wall and tingling from
head to foot.
The next time was in the Baptist

church, when a bolt of lightning
splintered the pew in which Hines
was seated, ripped the shoes off his
feet, tore his trousers into ribbons
and blistered his arms and legs.
At another time, Hines was struck
while at the supper table, and
knocked senseless.
Six years ago Hines was plowing.

He reached a big rock when the
bolt descended. The horses were
instantly killed and the plow twist-
ed until it looked like a corkscrew.
Hines lost his whiskers and eye-
brows. Last week he was riding
from Highstown on horseback, lie
had a bath and a watermelon. A
storm came up, and as he was pass-
ing under a chestnut tree he felt
life slipping away front him. When
he regained his senses he found the
horse lying dead and himself de-
nuded of clothing. The ham was
hedged in a tree and the melon lying
on the ground.— World.

ANCIENT POTTERY AT WAYNESBORO
In the pottery on the South

Leitersburg street, owned and
operated by. the Bell Brothers, our
town is marked by a place of speci-
al interest to many of the guests at
the mountain hotels and cottages.

I Scarcely a day passes that does not
I witness the arrival at the pottery of
a number of city folks who are
curious to behold the pottery skill-
fully manipulating a simple lump
of clay on his ancient wheel and
evolving from it, in an incredibly
short time, shapely crock or vase
ready for the oven. The secret of
the interest which attaches to this

' pottery is the fact that the very
same appliances, and precisely the
same mode of operation, are used
and followed by the Bell Sons in
the manufacture of its wares today
that were in vogue when the plant
was founded by their father more
than sixty years ago.— Ira goesboro
Zephyr.

• ollst. •

MANY DIVORCES INVALIDATED.
The suit to test the divorce grant-

ed by the probate judges of Oklah-
oma has been decided by the Su-
preme Court adversely to the judges
and the divorces, the court confirm-
ing its former decision on the sub-
ject, denying the right of probate
judges to grant divorces and declar-
ing all such null and void, and any
subsequent marriages of the parties
illegal. Hundreds of Eastern people
who have secured Oklahoma di-
vurces from probate courts will be
compelled to have their cases tried
In district courts.

Preparing for the End of the World.
The holiness people have been

holding meetings in Tabor, la.,
the last week. They claim to have
had a divine presentment that the
world will come to an end within
ten days. The holiness adherents
have worked themselves into a
frenzy, and their meetings are at-
tended by hundreds of people.
Some of their leaders announce
positively the early destruction of
the world, and many of their fol-
lowers are making preparations for
the exit,

• ••=M• •

A TRAMP AROUND THE WORLD.
Archibald Coleman and Charles

II. Taylor start.d Monday from the
Capitol steps in 1Vashington for a
"tramp" around the world. They
go on a wager of $500 that they can
make the trip without funds, earn-
ing their way as they proceed, with-
in fourteen months. Coleman is
said to be the son of a .Detroit
banker, and Taylor a Washington

• ell...

linigs Templar Conclave Bosion.—Low
Rate* yla B. a: 0.

For the Triennal Conclave Knights
Templar at Boston, Mass., August
26th-300, the B. & 0. R. R. Co.,
will sell excursion tickets at one
fare for the round trip froni all
points on its lines at of the Ohio
River ler all trains Angust 23d to
August 26th, inchorye, valid for
return passage until September 10,
inclusive. Tickets can'alse be pur-
chased going one smite and return-
ing another at alight advance in
rates. ang 9 3ts

_
Two hundred employes of

Eckert's two furnaces in Reading,
Pa., received a voluntary increase
in wages pf ten per pent,

"Nothing Veature, Nothing Have."
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great

Falls, Mon., recommended Ely's
Cream Balin to me. I can empha-
size his statement, ̀ At s a positive
cure for catarrh if mused as direct-
ed."—Rev. Francis W. Poole,
Pastor Centrzd Pres. Church,
Helena, Mon.

It is the medicine above all
others for .catarrh, and is worth its
weight in gold. I can use Ely's
Cream Bairn with safety and it does
all that is claimed for it.—B. W.
Sperry, liar tford, (201111.

A new trick is being played on
the unsuspecting farmer. Two
prepossessing men paint a sign on
a farmer's fence and give him a
few dollars to guarantee them that
no one else be permited to paint a
sign over it. The farmer is asked
to sign a receipt for the money in
order that they may return the same
to employers. The receipt that he
signs turns out to be a promissory
note for $200 or $500. Don't bite.
—Ex.

Till: Louisville and Nashville
Railroad has purchased the Ten-
nessee Central, which is now be-
ing built from Nashville to Knox-
vill, for $250,000, agreeing to as-
sume the obligations of the pro-
moters of the latter road as to time
of construction, agreements with
counties, etc. This gives tho L.
& N. an entranc3 into Knoxville,
irionada.dvantage long sought by that

ELnwoon F. BUTLER, head
engineer of the Niagara Falls Paper
Company, and Timothy F. Sweeney
a young man employed in the same
mill as a machinist, were swept over
Niagara Falls and drowned on
Sunday.

THE steamboats Big Sandy and
Carrollton were burned to the
water's edge at Cincinnati Sunday.
Several warfboats were also destroy-
ed. The total loss is about $100,-
000. Five men were severely
burned.

IT is stated that the Argentine
government is considering a project
to issue bonds to the amount of
£100,000,000 sterling at four per
cent, to unify the whole Argentine
debt. There will be no sinking
fund,

THREE colored men who sailed
from Savannah for Liberia last
March with the colony of southern
negroes have returned to Philadel-
phia. They say the colonists are
in a wretched condition an 1 ninny
have died of star-atiou.
Two twelve-year-old schoolboys

of Amador, Cal., last week chased
and killed a mountaai lion that
measured eight feet from tip of
nose to end of tail.

jou N HonnE, grand master of
the Masons of tIH sta,e of New
York last year, dropoel dead of
heart disease at his honie at Lock-
port, N. Y.

UP to date 140 fire companies
have accepted the invitation to the
firemen's parade at Reading in
October.

GEORGE F. ROOT, the composer,
died at Baileys Island, Me., on
Tuesday. his death was unex-
pected.

MRS. TALMAGE, wife of Rev. Dr.
T. De Witt Talmage is dead.

Miss Grace Wilson

Like a New Woman
I am feeling since I took Hood's Sarsaparilla. 1
was suffering from Indigestion, Catarrh

ood's sarsa-
wva,‘46.16

nnd Mick Headache
and did not have any
appetite. I am glad to
say Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured me of catarrh and all my othei
troubles. GRACE WILSON, liainesvIlle, N. J

ures

Hood's Pills cure all liver is, constlpa
Hon. biliousn:•ss, sick headache. indigestion.

New Public School Houses.

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

Frederick, Md., August 6th, 1895.

SEALED PROPOSALS will ho received at
this Office until
TUESDAY, AUGUST 20th, at 19 111.,

for furnishing the material, and the build-
ing of new Public School Houses at the
following localities, viz:
One Eight-Roomed Brick School House

at Frederick City.
One Two-Roomed Brick School House at

Thurmont.
One One-Roomed Brick School House, ad-

dition, Adamstown.
One One-Roomed Frame Scliool House,

addition, Rocky Ridge.
One One-Roomed Frame School House at

Ellerton.
Plans and specifications for these build-

ings can be seen at office of School Com-
missioners and also at this office.
The County Commissioners reserve the

right to reject any or all bids. By order,
WM. MORRISON,

A, L. E4oEb4, President pro tom
Clerk. aug 9-2ts

KNIGHTS of Pythias on an excur-
sion in Ohio on Monday amused
themselves by firing salute .s from a
cannon in the baggage car as the
train sped along. At Bellefontaire
one of time yoleys struck a train in
which the Third Ohio Regiment
was returning from camp. Several
of the soldiers were wounded, two
were made deaf and another will
lose his eyesight.

THE crop of corn this year will
be the largest that has ever been
known. It is estimated at the
present time that the yield will ex-
ceed by 200,000,000 bushels the
record of any previous year. The
previous greatest yield of any year
was 1889, when the acreage was
78.319,651 and the yield 2,112,892,-
000.

•

TuE Carnegie Wire Nail Mills,
at Beaver Falls. Pa., have been
purchased by the Consolidated
Steel and Wire Company of Chica-
go. Negotiations begun two
months ago were consummated
Saturday, and 'preliminary pay-
ments made on the purchase price,
which is said to be in the neighbor-
hood of 725,000.

BusixEss on the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal is still on the increase,
and unless something unforseen
happens the 'volume of business this
year will far Aceed any year since
it was repaired after the great flood
of '89.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache, -
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

ABSOLUTELY CURE,

In
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature'F

greatest gift—health.

you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
,nd genetally ex•
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
arid can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia•
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure— benefit
comes from the
very first dose—it
won't slain your
teeth, and it,
pleasant to take.

Brown's
Iron
Bitters

1
 

- It Cures
Dyspepsia. Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuiae—it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two 2c . stamps we
will send set of Ten Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book--free.
9ROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MC.

Lm411.1"/~/~1114440kmohmlillmdkm4
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SLIPPERS

85 PAIRS SLIPPERS
COS '1' !
Men's, Women's and Chil-

dren's at Cost.

Women's Slippers at 40, 50,
75 and $1.00 Per Pair.

These Slippers are in good
condition. The $1 Women's
Slippers are Stylish and good
wearers. Call and, examine
them. No trout* 4), show
goods.

M. Frank Rowe.
SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO 'OWES.,
ONLY 6

i. T.

M. F, SHUFF.
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Organs, Sewing Machines, Washing Mu-
chines. Funeral Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Bunn itsburg, Md.

FOR

ECZEMA,'

TETTERgi

ITCH,

SALT RHEUM,

DANDRUFF,

ITCHINC PILES,

RINC WORM,

PIMPLES„

BLOTCHES

AND ALL 4

SKIN DISEASES.;

It soothes the inflamed tissues immediately
and infallibly. The healing process begins
at once and comfort is assured with the first
application. It does not effect a complete
cure suddenly or miraculously, but it does
cure. There's no doubt about that. There are
other things which give some relief, but noth-
ing else is so quick, so thorough and so cur-
tain as this. It isn't an experiment, it has
been tried and proven.

so Cents. All Druggists.
FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Foster's German Army and Navy Catarrh Cure
cures Catarrh, Stay Fever, Cold In the Head and
iii Inflammation of the Nasal Passages. 50 Cents.

SALESMEN WANTED.
TO SEI.L

Non-Nicotine Midget Cigars.
Salary or Comilmission. Good side line.Samples free.

Address LANDIS & 00.,
mlull' 8. Shippelishurg, Pa.

1, Clilehester'a Engliati Thanton.1 BrsrtiL
Orligina and Only Genuine. 

..

SAFE, always reliable. LAPSES     askDruggist for (7tieltestef s Rrigli4lt Dia-
mond Brand in Bed sod Gad metalIla'axes, sealed with blue ribbon. Tnkono other. Refuse dangeroussubstitu•dons and imitations. At Druggists. or send 4.e.in stamps for particular., Iva littl.laii tat..Relief r., Ladles," in tell,,', by reivIssiMail. 10,1100 Testlinonials. Name Paper.CliVit ester Chemical OrhAfiadloon Square.Bold by all Local Druggists, Phllada.. Pa.

iiiiIiIiiiiiiiiiiliolintlinwillowitiel
ii

There were 3,134,934 Packages of
HIRES' ROOTBEER sold in 18941
which Made 15,675,735 gallons,
OT 313494,700 glasses, suffi-
cient to give every man, wo-
man and child in the United
States, five glasses each—did 1
you get your share? Be sure
and get some this year.
• 25 cent packers makes 5 gallons.

Sold everywhere.

I RES'
Rootheer
TILE CHAS. E. MIMS CO.,

USE BARNESINKA. S. BA !INES La CO., 56 E. 10th St., N• 1r-

WANTED

N ew Advertisements.
Dicelly & co.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

eleansee And Peddlitice the hair.
Proniotis a luxuriant growth.
Never Tails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp diseases & hair falling.
See and al.00 st Pm-isle

ENNYRO L PILLS

•
Every smoker to send fourteen one

cent stamps to help pay postage, packing,&c., and we will mail sample box of our

NON-NICOTINE MIDGET CIGARS
Only one box to one address.

Address LANDIS & CO.,mar 8 Shippensburg, Pa.
-SuRsciti BE for the E3131ITSBU

CHRONICLE.

PERMANENT
A.1‘1".13

SWEEPING
• REDUCTIONS

3TANDARINDTHPEAPPREICRES OFPATTERNS
No Pattern Over 25 Cents.

Average Price 15 Cents.
STANDARD PATTERNS will

a main, as before, the most stylish,
up to date and best fitting pattern
on the market. They are absolute-
ly reliable in every respect. If you
have not been receiving the FASH-
ION SHEETS from us, send us
your name.

G. W. WEAVER & SON,
TILT: rallAplials,

Dry Goods, Notions,Carpets
GETTYSBURG, PA.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

['Mille& All Kinds of C0111110Siii011 il0011111
STEAM BOILER AND PIPE COV MN(

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner' Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMOR E, M

-TI-TRIIPT IS A GOOD REVENUE." ( 41:EAT

SAVING UESULTS FROM CLEANLI- •

NESS AND

APOLIOHORNER, ABSOLUTELY
Pure Animal Bone

FERTIWZpRS, FOR

All Crops AND Permanent Grassy
WARRANTED IN THE FULL PRICE OF THE GOODS.Higher in Essential Qualities than any other Goods on the Market
WE WILL SELL EITHER BY ANALYSIS, OR WEIGHT.

PREFERABLY THE FORMER WAY. SEND FOR CIRCULAR
JOSHUA HORNER, JR. & CO.,

26 SOUT L CAI VERT STRERT. II A ITI3ityltdr,,



kinutibburg
Filtered as Second-Class Matter at the

k..:01 UI itsburg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, AUG. 9, 1895.

Enimitsburg Bail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 30, 1895, trains on
,this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.
X.,eave Ernmitsburg, daily, except Sun-
days, at 7.10 and 10.00 a. in. and
.2.50 and 5.50 p. m., arriving at Rocky
'Ridge at 7.40 and 10.30 a. in.
quid 3.20 and 6.20 p. in.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. in.
and 3.31 and 6.36 p. in., arriving at
Emmitsburg at 8.55 and 11.10 . a.
,un. and 4.00 and 7.06 p. m.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.
-

Estabated 1837.
Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

,rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
.standard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
0'1 by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,
;or sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

IH AGERSTOWN is to have a street
tsweeper.

As original widow's pension has
'been issued to Clara L. Fox, of Freder-
ick county.

Jenne WATTERS, at Belair, signed a
decree for the sale of the Susquehanna
and Tidewater Canal.

THE Washington county turnpike
companies are fixing up a schedule of
rates for bicycle riders.

MRS. PETER RITTER, of Keysville,
recently opened an egg containing three
yelks. This is a rare occurrence.

- - - •
EDWARD M. MAIN, Cook at Montevne

Hospital, Frederick, died of typhoid
fever, aged twenty-eight years.

MR. JAMES 1. c;si.wicirs, of this !dace,
lids a sunflower stalk in his yard, on
which there is forty-six flowers.

THERE will be no services in either
the Reformed or Lutheran Churches,
in this place, next Sumlay taunting.

Tits Rev. Mr. Bell, of Greencastle,
Pa., will preach in the Presbyterian
Church on Sabbath morning, at 10
4)'c lock.

THE EMIGT CoRNET BAND attended
I he festival at A ppold'e School flouse
last Saturday evening and enlivened
I he occasion with music.

• • -

IT is reporter' that thirty-hine years
nen a Sharpsburg man loaned another
man three rents, and that the loan was
Man returned SeVeral ulaSs ago.

-
death roll in Frederick for the

tuituistli of July wa• the stuallent of any
month this year-four in all. There
st ere twenty deaths in the county.

famous Ileffinan-Sechrist roe'',
near Walersville, this county, over
avlikli there was twelve years of litiga-
tion, has finally been graded and open-
ed.

Msomx, the nine-year-old daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Doll, of -Fred-
erick, was badly scalded by running
against a pail of boiling water, which
her mother was 

Titic Western Maryland Railroad
Company is making its yards at Edge-
inont larger to accommodate the large
peach shipments which are now being
made daily from that point.

J. W. WOLFINGER rode on his bicycle
from a point beyond Harrisonburg, Va.,
to Hagerstown, 115 miles, in a little
tiver eleven hours actual riding time,
including slight days caused by rain.

MRS. CATHARINE HOER will offer her
property situated on the southeast
corner of the public square in this
place, at public sale, on September 14,
at 2 o'elock, P. M.

s
Jolts Swope, of Frederick, Was acci-

dentally shot in the right leg above the
knee last Saturday evening, by Lewis
Schwearing, who had an old revolver
that he ditanot know was leaded.

THROUGH the kindness of a friend,
the Curios:tete force was treated to some
very fine apples and pears on Wednes-
day, but to obey the mandate received
we will not say anything about them.

Os last Friday afternoon Ex-Sheriff
David Thum was badly hurt in a run-
away accident in Hagerstown. He was
driving a cab and fell under the horse's
feet and vvits trampled. It is feared he
is also hurt internally.

--

LAST Saturday was a great day for
picnics and festivals in this section of
the country. Within a radius of about
seven miles of this plate, seven picnics
and festivals were in progress, and it
is said that they were all very well
patronized.

... 
JAMES MILLER, living near Quincy,

Franklin county, Pa., preparatory to
going to a camp-meeting, accidentally
shot his wife through the hip with a
38-calibre revolver lie was handling.
The ball went clear through and scraped
the bone, making a serious wrieed.

- - -  
Small Beginnings

Make great endings sometimes. Ailments that
we are apt to enpstaer trivial often grow,
through neglect, fete atrocious manisees,
dangerous in themselves and ppoduntiva of
others. It IX tha disregard ,qf the earlier in-
dications et lit heath whi,ati ,kads to the es-tablishment of 41 oats se Maladies on . achronic basis. IT:oral-Ker. .there are certaindisorders Incident to the Seassiii. suclias malariaand rheumatism, 'against which ' it is alwaysdesirable to Minify the system after exposure tcthe conditions Which produce them. Cokl,damp and mimina ate siely counters laitBostetler's Stom OE rS. flier you as-i.
incurred risk from esein temneee fit wine me-tal or two of HOStetter'S Stolen...3idirectly arterwanit ehrittld be sahdledred. /Mrmalaria, dyspepsia, ever complaint, kidneyand bladder trotitile, nervousness and debilityIt is the most deservedly popular of remedlea

iand preventives. A wineglassful Mitt-ire Meals'reinetes appetite. .

Picnics.

A picnic will be held in Krug's Grove,
near Motter's Station, on Saturday Aug.
10.

-
Improvements.

The Messrs. Fraley Brothers have
erected a large hog pen.
Mr. J. E. Payne has built a wagon

shed.
-•

MRS. JOANNA STourrems-LER, aged
ninety-seven, who recently died at her
home near Myersville, Frederick
county, left 118 decendents-7 children,
59 grandchildren, 56 great-grandchil-
dren and 1 great-great-grand-child.

AT the funeral of the young daughter
of Mrs. Laura A. Muthert, of Baltimore,
from the residence of her father, in
Frederick, Saturday, Misses C. Crouse,
L. Neidhart, E. Stone and M. Abends-
coin, four young ladies, served as pall-
bearers.

SOME malicious person tied a steel
wagon-hub box in the middle of a
sheaf of wheat on Casper Ramsburg's
farm, near Charlesville, Frederick
county. When the sheaf was fed into
the thresher it considerably damaged
the machine.-Banner.

DR. JESSE RAMSBURG, of Frederick,
who graduated at the University of
Virginia in June, has, in a competitive
examination, won the position of resi-
dent physician at the Providence Hos-
pital, Washington, D. C.

Tun carriage factory and blacksmith
shop of F. Milton Garrett, at Woods-
hero', were destroyed by fire. It is
estimated the loss will amount to about
$2,000. • It was with nsuch difficulty
that Mr. Gilbert's dwelling-house was
saved.

To Cleanse the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to Waken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without ir-
ritating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers use Syrup of
Figs.

GILBERT'S peach cannery, near the
Pennsylvania Railroad depot in Woods-
born, this county, together with con-
tente, was destroyed by fire of an in-
cendiary origin. The dwelling adjoin-
ing narrowly escaped destruction,

Hee CREAM. ICE CREAM,
I am prepared to furnish ice cream of

the best quality at all times. Picnics,
festivals, families, etc., an at low
prices. P. G. Kiso.
july Sly Eunuitsburg.

_
To Sell the Canal.

will mit once
sale.

ud ge James Si. Henderson Nominated.
The Desnot4atic Nominating Conven-

tion fur the Sixth Judicial District of
Maryland assembled at 1toekville,
Montgomery county, on Wednesday,
and nominated Judge Jemes B. Hen-
derson as the candidate of the party in
the coming election.

The Big Snake Again.
It is reported that the big reptile seen

by Lyeurgus• Wetzel, of West Falls,
near Liberty, was seen by Grafton
Thomas, a well known colored man
from near there, who was hauling wood
from Bald Hill, and describes it as a
monster. There is talk of forming a
party to hunt the reptile.

A Teacher Secured.
The trustees of our public schools

have been fortunate in securing the
services of Mr. G. Lloyd Palmer, of
Hansonville, this county, to take the
Principalship of the school at this place.
Mr. Palmer is one of the favorite
teachers of this county, and comes very
highly recommended.

Protect the Game and Irish.
Shoot or fish only in the proper

season and escape the game warden by
observing the laws. Many states have
new game and fish laws this year, and
if you don't know them, send five 2c
stamps for a copy of the Game Law
issue of DIE Ansatems FIELD, 245 State
St., Chicago.

-
Tug people of Brunswick are now mak-
ing an effort to obtain the electric rail-
road which it. was proposed to build
over the mountain from Frederick to
Middletown. They say they will offer
the people of the valley better induce-
ments than Frederick can, but the pro-
jectors of the road are still going ahead
with their plans to build the road as
originally intended.

Estate Prohibition Ticket.
At Glyndon, on' Thursday of last week

the Prohibitionists nominated the
following ticket:
For Governor, Joshua Levering, of

Baltimore.
For Comptroller, Dr. J. L. Nicodemus,

of Frederick county.
For Attorney-General, W. 'Frank

Tucker, of Baltimore.

FreTeex persons lost their lives by
fire during the past year in this state,
fialtimore haul 806 tires and there were
544 in the counties, and 22 persons were
arrested for setting fires to their
premises. In Baltimore fires were
caused by gasoline and oil-stove acci-
dents, 91 ; defective flues and smoke-
stakes, 43 ; lamp accidents and explo-
sions, 40 ; carelessness, 37 ; candles and
gas jets, 32 ; cigars, cigarettes and pipes,
26; exposure to burning property, 113;
attributed to crime and mischief, or
erikaown, 185. In the counties the
chief causes were : Defective flues and
smekestacks, 51; sparks, (all sorts, in-
cheding locomotives) 07 ; exposure to
hipping property, *2; lightning, 41;
P.O.T9and .1.1?Oh.0k3fy orhPYJ.1.9),74 25 .

WILLIANI H. COBB, who was taken to
Frederick, from Harrisonburg, Va., a
few days ago, under requisition papers
from Governor Brown, charged. with
passing bogus drafts on citizens of Mid-
dletown, this county, was given a hear-
ing last Saturday before Justice Eck-
stein, and, in default of $500 bail, was
committed to jail to await the action-of
the grand jury.

They Caught Sunfish.
Yesterday several of the boarders at

the Emmit House went to Tom's Creek
on a fishing expedition and were re-
markably successful. They caught sun-
fish and lots of them, and they had
quite an exciting time. When they
came home in the evening they brought
with them 118 sunfish, all caught with
hook and line. The party was com-
posed of Mr. F. B. Thomas and wife, of
Reading, Pa., Mrs. Laura Pearson and
two daughters, of Rogersford, and Mr.
Frank Hoke.

One Of His Greatest Pleasures.
Mr. L. Edwin Motter, of Kansas City,

on renewing his subscription to the
CHRONICLE gives utterance to his appre-
ciation of the value of the CHRONICLE
in the following language: "The
CHRONICLE is one of my greatest plea.
tires and usually reaches me every Mon-
day morning, and it is with much plea-
sure that I read its pages. With best
wialles for its future success," etc.

  -
' immigrants During July.

During the 'month of July 566 passen-
gers were landed at Baltimore. Of this
number there were 539 steerage passen-
gers and 27 cabin passengers. Of the
steerage passengers 156 were born in
Germany, 208 in Russia, 70 in Austria,
37 in Hungary, 15 in Bohemia and the
remainder (51) in the United States.
There were 21 under one yeam of age.

- -
To Propel Bicycles By Electricity.
A factory is being fitted out on the

Ragan property, in Hagerstown, for
the manufacture of electric motors for
the propulsion of bicycles and other
machines. Mr. Lewis Painton, one of
the gentlemen interested in the new
enterprise, is inventor of the motor,
which is intended as a substitute for
foot power in bicycling, and he claims
that a wheel can be completely con-
trolled by his appliance.

A Narrow Escape.
Charles L. Zeigler, young son of Prof.

J. A Ziegler, of Hagerstown, had an
exciting experience near Mills, in
Leitersbnrg district, during the storm
of last Saturday. His hat and fishing
rod went up in the cyclone and have
not been found yet. Two mammoth
%Wows under which he was fishing
were torn up by the roots and fell
across the stream. Young Ziegler
saved himself by lying on the ground
an,1 holding firmly to a post-and-rail

The members of the Beard of Public fetice-floonsboro Times.
Works have determined to invite bids . - -
for a purchase of the State's interest in } Republican Delegates.
the Chesapeake and Ohio Conal, and I The republicans of Einruitshurg District

advertise the properly for he'll their primary meeting in Gel wicks'
Hall, in this place last Saturday evening
a nil elected the following pemsons to
represent this district in tlie county
convention wh hit meets in Frederick to
morrow, to elect delegates to the State
Convention : Major 0. A. Horner, E.
R. Zhnniernian, N. C. Stansbury, II. G.
Winter, Charles F. R mwe, Gorge h.
Gillelan, A. M. Patterson, S. D. Wagga-
man and Harry Maxon.

Barn Destroyed by Lightning.
A severe thunder storm accompanied

by a heavy rani, passed over the Mid-
dletown Valley at 9 o'clock Tuesday
night. The lightning was vivid anti the
thunder heavy. One inch of water fell.
Peter Hanver's frame barn near Fox-
ville, in the noi [kern part of the valley,
was struck by lightning and destroyed,
together with four tons of bay, some
oats, a market wagon containing one
hundred quarts of whortle-berries, two
sets of harness, &c. A horse was saved.
Loss $500. There was no insurance.

• -
A Surprise Party.

A very agreeable surprise party was
given Mr. George L. Gillelan and
family, of this place, on last eaturday
morning. About ten o'clock a number
of persons drove up street and stopped
in front of Mn, Gillelan's residence,
and began to unload boxes and baskets
containing all the good eatables raised
on well conducted farms, including a
freezer of ice cream of excellen: quality.
The surprisers were soon in full posses-
sion of the Gillelan mansion, and they
made it exceedingly pheasant for the
family and all enjoyed a good time.
The surprise was given in honor of Mr.;
Gillelan's three sons who are home on
a vacation. The party was composed
of Mr. Gillelan's father-in-law Mr-
Samuel G Ohler and family, Mr. Rowe
Obler and family, Mr. Martin E. C.
Valentine and family, Mrs. Mary Wint-
er ; Mrs. Thomas, of Canton, Ohio ;
Miss Ida Zimmerman and Miss H. S.
Gillelan. Mrs. Thomas, who had been
visiting friends in this vicinity for the
past several weeks, left in the afternoon
on the 2:50 train, for her home, in
Ohio. She was escorted to the train by
the entire party.

-
Home and Abroad.

It is the duty of everyone, whether at
home or traveling for pleasure or busi-
ness, to equip himself with the remedy
which will keep up strength and prevent
illness, and cure such ills as are liable to
come upon all in everyday life. For
instance, Hood's Sarsaparilla as a
general tonic, and to keep the blood
pure and less liable to absorb tile germs
of disease, will be well nigh invaluable.
Change of drinking water often causes
serious trouble, especially if one has
been used to sprieg water in the coun-
try. From a few drope to it teaspoonful
of Hood's Sarsaparilte In ,a henbler of
water will prevent the waiter having
any injurious effect.
Heed's Vegetable pills, as a pathartic,

cause no discomfort, no disterbange, io
loss of sleep, but assist the digestiyp
organs, so that satisfactory results aze
effected in a natural and regular
fich*P49/.1

PERSONALS.

I Mrs. Julia Willson and grandson
made a Visit to Hageretown last week.
Mr. Thaddeus E. Zimmerman of

Baltimore, is spending his vacation
with his father, Mr. E. R. Zimmerman,
of this place.
Miss Jane Byers, of Baltimore, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs..
Joseph Byers, near town.
Miss Marie Greisman has returned to

her home in Baltimore, after spending
a few days as the guest of Miss Anna
Gillelan.
Mr. John Stewart, of Rock Island, Ill.,

made a visit to his sister, Mrs. Rosa J.
Annan in this place.
Mr. Wm. P. Nunemaker of Frederick;

spent Sunday with his family in this
place.
Prof. E. B. Flocker has returned to

North East, Md.
Mr. Joseph McDevitt, of Frederick,

was the guest of his uncle, Mr. F. A.
Diffendal, this week.
Miss Ada Lough, of Frederick, who

was visiting at Mr. Willis E. Fisher's,
near this place has returned to her home
accompanied by Miss Edith Fisher.
Mrs. Geo. B. Resser, with her little

daughter, Alice, of Hanover, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Motter.
Miss Sue Guthrie and, Miss Barbara

Beam, are visiting in St. Joseph, Mo.
Mr. Joseph Keim, of Tennallytown,

D. C., is visiting his mother in this
place.
Misses Emma and Nellie Flemming,

of York, Pa., are visiting at Mr. Albert
H. Maxell's, near town.
Miss Maggie Faller, of Hagerstown,

Md., is visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
Faller near this place.
Mrs. Joseph G. Miller, of Pearl, Fred-

erick County, visited at Mr. henry
Stokes' this week,
Rev. Charles Reinewald and wife, are

visiting in Gettysburg.
Misses Margaret Boyd, of Lewistown,

Ill., and Blanche Watson, of Sabillas-
ville, Md., are the guests of Mrs. Mar-
garet Smith, in this place.
Misses Fannie Knouff and Grace

Mentzer, have returned from a visit to
their cousin, Mr. Clinton Webb, at Blue
Mountain House.
Rev. James Neck, of St. John's Col-

lege, Brooklyn, is spending his vacation
with his parents near town.
Mrs. Mary A. Gillelan is visiting in

Taneytown.
Mr. Charles Earnshaw and wife, of

Hagerstown, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Landers, of this place.
Mr. Wm. Fraley, of Ironton, Ohio,

and Mrs. Alice It. Derr, of Frederick,
are visiting their mother Mrs. Mary
Fraley, of this place, who has been
quit ill for the past several days.
Misses Susie and Sadie Shriven, of

Westminster, are visiting Miss Anna B.
Corry, at Mt.. St. Mary's.
[lent. Lanaltan, U. S. A., of Seton

Hall, N. J., is stopping at Miss Kate
Sweeney's.
Rev. Mr. Bell and wife of Greencastle,

Pa., are visiting Mr. amid Mrs. Edward
Snivel', in this place.

Gerinases Reformed 8, nod.
The next meeting of the German Re-

formed $.3)-nod of the East will be held
September 11 in the Fourth Reformed
Church of St. John, on Calvert street
near Saratoga Baltimore, the Rev. Wien-
and, rector. The meeting will be in
session for-Six days and delegates from
all the principal consistories east of the
Allegheny mountains and north as far
as Massachusetts are expected to be
present. Discussions will be held on all
principal :topics of church work, the
mission field and the subject of develop-
ing the institutions belonging to the
church will receive attention.
On the fifth day of the session the-

50th anniversary of the Fourth Re-
formed Church of St. John will becele-
brated by the convention and congre-
gation. The opening of the anniversary
services will be participated in by the
Synod and the sermon will be preached
by the Rev. Dr. N. Gehr, of Philadel-
phia. The entire congregation will par-
ticipate in the Monday evening ser-
vices. On Tuesday the congregation of
the Reformed churches in the city,
together with the visiting members of
the various consistories, will take a trip
down the bay on the steamer Columbia.
On Wednesday evening the last cele-
bration services will be held. The speak-
ers will deliver addresses in both Ger-
man and English and the meeting will
close with an entertainment by the
members of the Juvenile Society of the
church.
The last meeting of the German Re-

formed Synod was held at Zelirnople,
near Pittsburg, Pa, last year.

Why ;To; You? 
Whenthousands of people are taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla to overcome the
weakness and languor which are so
common at this season, why are you
not doing the same? When you know
that Hood's Sarsaparilla has power to
cure rheumatism, dyspepsia and all dis-
eases caused by impure blood, why do
you continue to suffer? Hood's cures
others, why not you?

Hood's Pills are prompt and efficient.
25c.

A Lineman's Fall.
Anthony Olansen, a lineman in the

employ of the Frederick Electric Light
and Power Company, fell from the tele-
phone exchange building, on last Sat-
urday, to the ground, a distance of
about twenty feet, breaking a rib.
After striking the sround the man got
up and again began working, but in a
little while found that he had been
more seriously hurt than lie at first
supposed. An examination of his inju-
ries by Dr. Ira J. McCurdy revealed
that one rib had been fractured but the
injury is not regarded as serious.

THE excursion from this place to Bay
Ridge on Thursday of last week, wider
the auspices Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A.
R., Massasoit Tribe, No 41, 1. 0. R. At.,and Emmitsburg Council, No. 53, Jr. O.
U. A. M., was the largest t het ever left
Ilium place. There being 195 passengers
taken on the train from Etninitsburg
and intermediate points on 4), e Emmits-
burg Railroad. The excursionists report
baying spent a very pleasant day in
the city and at Bay Ridge. Financially
the excursion was a wand etseceas,

'Asians Re.enlen-
eemessesicatece
On the 28 ult., the .hoine.of Mr. Joseph

A. Hob,ba, of near town, was the scene
of a happy family reunion for the first
time in Afteee years. All the members
of tiva family, who are living, being
present, Th,e married ones were accom-
panied by their families, with a few
relatives and perchance a neighbor.
Four sons and one daugbf.er, and ten
grand-children, all interesting little
cherubs from 15 months toil years of
age. Five of them the children of J.
Walter and Essie Hobbs, f Motter's
Station ; three of Frank and Mille
Hobbs, of Decatur, Jlhipojs ; and two of
Pius and Imogene Fink, of Taneytown.
The inspiration was the result of a
visit of Frank Hobbs and family, of
Decatur, to the home of his youth. The
occasion was quite a happy one, although
everything was subdued and impressive
to a certain degree, on account of the
absence of a much loved and most de-
voted wife and mother, whose death
from paralysis occurred on Jan. 25, 1894.
After dinner was served, all repaired to
the woods near by, which is quite an
enchanting place at this season. Here
beneath the shades several hours sped
quickly away. But to those most en-
deared to the place, there was a voice
subdued, but eloquent, which seemed to
speak to them of the past, of the happy
days of their childhood, of how they
had often beheld a loved mother, now
gone to a happier State of Existence.
occupying a rustic seat beneath' the
shades of those same trees, contemplat-
ing the scene before her and receiving
the loving caresses of innocent children.
All, those scenes have passed away, as
all things of earth must, and those
dear children will learn to appreciate
the last words of that loved mother:
"Boys take care of yourselves." Then
the writer of this shall have attained
the object for which it has been
written,

Death of Sister Stanislans Torpy.
Sister Stanislaus Torpy died at St.

Mary's Hospital, at Detroit, Mich., on
Tuesday, in the forty-eighth year of her
age. She was born in Ireland on June
29, 1848. She came to this country and
resided in Albany, N. Y., for a nutnber
of years, and entered the community
Dec. 30, 1866. After she became a sister
she labored in various mission fields in
this .country. Sister Stanislaus came to
this place in 1890 and entered St. Eu-
phemia's School, where she acted in the
capacity of a teacher for five years. She
left here only a few months ago. Dur-
ing her labors here she became very
popular with all who came in contact
with her, and the news of her death
casts a shadow of sadness over the
hearts of those children who were her
pupils and who held her in the highest
esteem. The deceased was a sister of
Rev. Walter Torpy, of West Winfield,
Herkimer County, N. Y.

Death of Mr. Wiilia,us Frizzell.
Mr. William Frizzell, one of the

best-known and most highly respected
citizens of Carroll county, died at his
home, in Frizzellburg, Tuesday morn-
ing. He had a partial stroke of par-
alysis, which, coupled with stomach
trouble at his advanced age, was the
cause of his death. He was born in
October, 1818, in the home in which he
died, and consequently was in his
seventy-seventh year. He was an
ardent democrat and took an active
part in politics.
He served as judge of the Orphans'

Court for Carroll County for eight years.
Many years ago he was appointed
leather inspector by the Governor and
served in that capacity for some time.
His widow and four children survive

Mr. Enoch Frizzell, of Emmits-
burg, is one of his sons, and Casper and
Robert, of Frizzellburg, the others.
Miss Flora Frizzell of the same place,
is the only daughter.
Judge Frizzell leaves considerable

property, and his farm at Frizzellburg
is one of the finest in that country. He
was over six feet in height and weighed
260 pounds. He was splendidly pro-
portioned and was the very picture of
vigorous manhood. His funeral took
place from his late residence at 1
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Death of a Venerable Citizen.
Mr. Stephen J. Kline, one of Fred-

erhAt's most venerable and highly es-
teemed citizens, met with an accident
recently at the home of his son, Mr.
Wm. II. Kline, by which he fractured
a bone in his right leg, from the effects
of which he died on Thursday afternoon
from the shook. Mr. Kline was 87 years
old. Deceased leaves three sons-Messrs.
William 11. Kline, II. Thomas Kline,
and George F. Kline, and two daughters
-Mrs. Milton Miller and Mrs. Fulton
Kesselring; a son-in-law, Mr. Win. II.
Morningstar, and 16 grand-children and
12 great grand-children. His funeral
took place from his late home Saturday
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment was
made at Mount Olivet Cemetery, Rev.
Luther Kuhlman officiating.

• •

The Williams Family.
Decendants of Nathan IVilliains, who

owned historical old Fort Frederick,
located in Washington county near time
Potomac, have a record of the settle-
ment of the Williams family in that
section during the early days of the
country, and of a conflict they had wit,h
the Indians. The settlers fled from
Virginia during the Indian etateareak,
and were overtaken by the savages at
a point along time river near whe,re ties
fort stands. A battle oilseed in wit ich
nineteen of the s,eetters were killed.
Those who eecaped tuok refuge in the
fort, anti were besieged for twenty (lays.
Among this little band were ancestors
of. the Williams family.

When Baby was sick, we gave her CA' Lewis.
Whenshe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she hail children, sheffaye them Castor*.

LITTLESTOIWN. RA. ITEMS.

LITTLESTOWN, Aug 7.-Mrs. Cornelia
Smith has been spending the week a
Mr. Jno. 41nott's.
Mrs. Josie Elder of Baltimitize,

visiting Mrs. Jos. F. livers.
Miss Nannie klaiph, of Baltiaattre,ds

the guest of Miss Rose Foreman.
Miss Berdie Steffy is visiting riziatives

and friends in town.
Misses Peerles and Jessie Long spent

Wednesday amens Taneytown friends.
Mrs. ,GOWese and Miss Rose Codori,

of Gettysburg,syent Saturday afternoon
and evening wsth be family of Edw,
Spalding.
Mrs. Annie Tueby and daughter,

Mies Francis O'Bold lecttly who have
pent aev,erel weeks amongst relatives

in the vicinity, have returned to their
house in Washington, D. C.
A number of persons lmtteuded

picnic at Chriet chancels near town Satur-
day a fteruoms.
Miss Annie Robinson and Natie and

Emma Sheler, of Westminster, are
visiting Miss Jeci.uie Huff, of lotubard
street,
Miss Shaffer, of Burkittsville, ,isthe

guest of Bev. Wire and family.
Mr. Jos. Shorb, of York, and Mrs.

Jno. Weaver, of Westminster, spent a
few days at the honie of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs Jno. Shorb.
Rev. Fr, Crist, of Gettysburg, visited

Very Rev. T. J. Crotty, the past week.
The lawn festival held by the Ladies

of St. Aloysius' Catholic thumb, was
quite a success, having each evening a
large crowd. The Littlestown Cornet
Band and Orchestra furnished the
music. The cake voted for by the pro-
prietors of the Central and National
Hotels was won by the proprietor of
the former, Jag W. Ocker. Miss Sadie
Eliue was the fortunate one to have
the lucky number which entitled her to
the cake to which was added a gold
band ring handsomely engraved. The
contest for the gold watch will not cisme
until Sept. 1. The contestants are Misses
Emma Shorb, .Nina Livers, Rose Me-
Sherry, and Jennie Bittinger.
Miss Larayne Kemp, who has been

with her brother, at Darlington
' 

Md.,
has returned to her home near town.
Prof Oliver J. Mceelock and bride

have returned to Rose, N. Y., where
they are visiting Mrs. Morelock's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gloss.
A number of ladies and gentlemen

from town and Hanover gave Miss
Jennie Huff and her guests a pleasant
surprise party Tuesday evening.
Mr. Eichelberger and wife have re-

turned to their home in Frederick..
Mrs. Jos. Myers, and little son,

Jimmie, and two little girls Iva and
Lula, of York, spent Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Hinkle, of this
place.
Mrs. Wm. Yount is visiting her

daughter Mrs. P. Livingston, at York.
Misses Josie Martin and Annie

Beaver are visiting in Philadelphia, Pa.
Miss Saville Eline and Miss Jessie

Kline, of Lebanon, are the guests of
the family of J110. W, Ehine, of W:
King street.
Rev. T. L. Crouse, wife and children,

are visiting their parents and friends in
this place.
Misses Ida and Lizzie Crouse anti

Jennie Hamner recently spent a few
days visiting friends at Union Bridge.
Md.

• O.

A Disastious Fire.
Following in the wake of Salisbury,

Cambridge, Delmar, Snow Hill and
Pocomoke City, the town of Berlin,
Worcester county, Md. is in ashes to day.
The fire started Sunday night. The
town was at the time almost deserted,
as the large portion of the inhabitants
were either at Ocean City or attending
camp-meetings.

It began in the Henry stable loft,
just back of the Atlantic Hotel, and
within a few minutes was burning in
three directions. The small hand engine
was brought out, but could do no good
and was burned in the street. The fire
swept through Gay, Main and Pitts
streets. The area devasted was altogeth-
er about six acres, which haul been
solidly covered with frame buildings.
A. strong wind caused the flames to dart
In every direction, and their roaring,
together with the cries of women and
children and the wild rush i of all kinds
of vehicles, made the scene one long
to be remembered.
The fire burned until after midnight

and when the day dawned hundreds of
the inhabitants looked upon a smolder-
ing ash-heap that had once been the
thriving little town. On account of the
high rate of insurance the people wore
unable to carry the insurance they want-
ed and the fire is a blow to Berlin from
which it Cannot recover for a long
time.
The solid men of the town held a

meeting Monday to devise some plans
abont rebuilding, but as yet they are at
a loss to -know what to do. It is thought
that the town will be rebuilt of brick.
The entire business portion of the

place was burned except the following
houses, which were saved: John Eyers's
store, Dr. Franklin's drug store, Odd-
Fellow's Hall, six stores of Emory E.
Bell, the bank and the churches and
schoolhouses.
The cause of the fire is supposed to

have been spontaneous combustion,
although some thought it was the work
of an incendiary. Throughout the fire
no one was injured.

Berlin is an incorporated town of 2,000
inhabitants, situated in Worcester coun-
ty, sixteen miles from northeast of
Snow Hill and seven miles from Ocean
City anti 124 miles from Baltimore.
The losses foot up about $80,000,

with insurance of $25,000. -Sun.
The property owners of Berlin will

vote on the charter of new buildings
to be erected on the site of time recent
conflagration. Merchants are preparing
to resume their interrupted business
and carpenters are busy constructing
temporary shanties for stores and
warehouses. Many wholesale houses
have notified the losers that they will
compromise on one half the bills due.

Believed He Was to Be Iffirnfied•
A man giving his name as 'George

Little, of Gettysburg, Pa, ,was sent to
the Maryland General kloapital in Bei-
timore, Tuesday from the Canton .police
station for medical treatment. It is
supposed that his mind has become
affected from a shock to Ids ner,vees
system.
Tuesday Little went to the house of

Rev. Paul A. Menzel, 915 East street,
Canton. Mr. Menzel was not ahlioine
At the time, but Mrs. Menzel inetiLittle
at the door. Ile told her in an inco-
herent manner that he was looking for
a confessor, as lie was going to be hang-
ed in an 'lour.
Mrs. Menzel, believing the man to be

sick, invited him into the house, and
lie lay down on a sofa in the parlor.
lie began to talk in a rambling manner
:dealt having been turned out of an
esyliini, and said that lie was itsrld Joie
wntild but banged and Abet „We ,bouty
would be cut up.
Soon Mrs. Meneel sent out for a

pelieeinen and Constable Creamer took
Little in charge. On the isaty Se the'
police station be fainted and was re,
vived by Or. Martin and Mr. Robert
Luck. At times lie talked rationally,
but he would afterward drift off into a
long string of words Oriel' wereiUnin-
te I liible.-$un.

The Funkatawn Cow Case Settled.
Judge Stake of IIageretotea, has de-

cided the celebrated funkelown row-
case against the 'town which had been
pending ,for several aiestiai. Jiticler the
..old charter of ithe.eoporatinn of Jerusa-
lem (now Funk:Ate wn) iplusrii :H. Fur-
Icy had three eowas were found
grazing on the street% impounded.
He forcibly liherated theeowe, tearing
down the cow-pen. He was arrested by
*he ,bprgess and fined $11.44, which he
paid.. tkie eppealed and the decision
was reversed by Jus(ese Alfred 1).
Ilertick. ;Ole lows: appealed and the
( ;joie its-Cou rt sastei neer/este)* Merrick '
decision. Mr. Furleytthea entered snit
a)roggli Gen. II. sKarti 'Douglas, counsel,
is-lei-lig -the eouststo corn pel %the /tow n tut
make a special les-vyus-thetown's treasury
being ristpleteds--and .refund hien the
41ne, with intesest. the.tosvii .iref,nse,1
to pay over the fitte,sirrying it coeld nes
be held for the debts ineurred(by the
old ,-corporation-Jerusalem--,:s onsw
,charteehaving been secured by thelast
'Legislature ,antl .01e name of the town
changed do Funistow. AIr.lFfifley
will get 'Leek ibis money,

P1:11enr, L AffitleSS.

FAARFIELD, Aro. :5.--.Mrs. Anna
Sibbet of Crawfordsville, ;Ira, and Dr,
R. S. Sibbet, of Carlisle, are the guests
of Mrs. Bethel Hill, of this plare.
Mrs. Andy Mussel man, . of, th ispolace,

sent your eorreepoutte.nt .astorassao that
weighed two poussAis and eneaaused, 19
inches inn ei reinsaference. (eytsjifs- is

large tonmato. Mos. 11 naaalstunn Is,tivaws
how to keep a garden its geed einspe..
Who can beat it?
Mr. Elmer Stover and wife asse aSisitsersa

to this place.
Mr. David Sheets, of Iowa, reteemaaho

visited Mr. and Mrs. F. Shuily, of We
place.
Do not for get the G. A. R. Bean

Bake at Fairfield on Saturday, August
24. All are cordially invited.

Mils. Eli Lingg, of Oxford township,
who lives about three-fourths of a mite
from New Oxford, died very .siuldsmillty
about 4 o'clock in the morning of July
30th. She arose, possibly to ascertaiti
the time, and was absent but a few mu--
intents from her bed. Some tinmemiNer
her return to tied her husband called
her, and getting no response, lie again
called her more loudly. Again getting
no response he aroused the family and
she was carried out into the air and
medical assistance summoned, but be-
fore the doctor arrived life was extin.e4,
It is believed that life bad left the body
before she was carried from her bed.
She Was in the 60th year of her age. Her
remains were interred in the Catholie
Cemetery in New Oxford on Thursday
morning.-Star and Sentinel,

Run Over by She Wagon.

Mr. Kemper Bell, who farina the
John Iless farm near Rouzerville, 'met
with a painful accident Monday after-
noon. He was hauling out manure
and his horses took fright. /n Ins effort
to stop them he was tbriawai shown anti
the wagon ran over his tegitsetween the
knee and ankle mashing it badly.. Time
bone was literally crushed, mak.ive...r.
jcho:maNri.complicated

. 

Hepdie,fracture of a very senesee

eanisduinsdreerstiiiiig ei caes
re

yof, but
it will be weeks before he is able to be
out-Zephyr.

Alvey-I171:Sheer-y-.
At St. John's Catholic Church itt

Frederick City, Wednesday, Miss ..$ nu
Ridgely Mt-Sherry, the accomptieliesi
daughter of Chief Judge James Me-
Sherry, was married to T. Frederiels
Alvey, son of Chief Judge Richard M.
Alvey, of the Court of Appeals of the
istriet of Columbia. On aecount of

the social standing and welt-known
popularity of the two families the affair
was a great society event and largely
attended.

- • e  
MR JOHN E. PRICE, of Freaerick, was

out thriving with his family Saturday
evening, and in attempting to cross the
Pennsylvania Railroad tracks, wide's
adjoin his country home, his horse took
fright at an approaching passenger
train, and, turning suddenly, broke the
front wheel from the carriage, throwing
out Mr. and Mrs. Price and his two
children, breaking his arm and in-
flicting a painful wound beneath the
eyes. Mrs. Price sustained a nuin her
of slight bruises and the children limit
their faces considerably cut and breiscel,

Thrown cer the w caws.
..rack

A wreck occured on the 'Wesley:
Maryland Railroad Wednesday •after-
noon two miles from sWayneebore,
which caused a delay in tsafac.ssteener-
al hems. The division work ntraisi,
running at a high rata .f _peed, ell-
deavoring to clear the track- for the tatec.
mail, struck several snows .at i Priced
Trestle. The conductor of the wock
train was severely injured, and. one of
the workmen named 'Miller hell We
hand severely itijurati.----Arneriets»..

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement enti

tends to personal enjoyment win
rightly used. 'rhe many, who live het.
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by more profilpqy
adapting time world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Re excellence is date to its presenting

in the form mold ,aoceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the reisesbing and truly
beneficial pronertieum perfect lax-
ative; effeetsielly demerit% the system,
dispelling colds, headatiboa and fevera
and peprrianently curiug ,constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions:in:1
met with the approval of the niedieel
profession, because it acts 4014 the K id-
neys, Liver and Bowels witheret week•
ening them and it. is perfetutly it.ue from
every objectionable subetailets.
Syrup of Figs is for sale be all ulre.:-

gists in 50e and $1 bottles, bat it is
ufectured by the tlaliformila Pig feyrue
Co. only, whose name is printed on eve.its
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well infermed,_you .oø
eeeepa alty snibstitate.li Para



NOT WRITTEN IN- HISTORY.

innitzbitt l,I , 1114;satire of Twenty Confederate Offteees
' a• •

- . _

till ILIA , A1tH.Si 9, 1695.

LOST.

Lost
A dimpled baby.

Young,
Searee one year old.

•Eyea
• • Of dawn star luster.
•Rair

Of corn Silk gold,

Been
• Last in a coffin.
Rands

With daisies filled.

Palo mouth was smiling,
Feet
• Were strange).y

Nearehl
The sad earth over.

6earchl
Thu glad sky through.

Lost!
Beneath the p}overi

Aost!
m dOse We.

"Raid
Yri heart of inother

: Run
• . The long years round,

Bore
Clod's last day chorus-

11Fouitill
All ebildren found!"

-Helen J. Holcombe.

tAR- SMITH'S VALUABLE WATCH.

Now a Practical *Testier Fri* ghtened Mtn
Out of a Year's Growth.

Tom Taggart's latest practical joke
ryas played on ex-Attorney General
flmith, and it was it good one. A

few evenings ago, while the proprie-
tor of the Grand was leaning over

his counter, a traveling man with
whom he was talking showed him a
watch which had gone through a
"sailrotal -wreck a few weeks ago, and
the works were literally broken to

bits, the case badly bent and every-

thing broken up generally.

"Looks as if tho engine sat down

1.1pon it," remarked Mr. Taggart.

And then an idea struck him. Glanc-

ing across the room, ho saw Greene

-Smith talking to some friends. Now,

he knew that Mr. Smith carried an
elegant gold watch of fine workman-
ship which was given to him, and in
which he took the greatest pride.
In fact, the ox-attorney general

thinks as much of that watch as ho

does of himself.
"Say, lot me have that pile of

wreck," said Mr. Taggart. "I think
I can show you some fun." Mr.
Taggart opened the case slightly and
stuck the watch into his pocket. Go-
ing over. to Mr...Smith, he asked him
for his watch upon the pretence that

lie wanted to show it to a friend.

"Well, be careful of it," said Mr.

smith ia his most abrupt bass voice

as ho banded over the precious
watch.
"Now, boys, watch out," said Mr.

Taggart five minutes later as ho

smiled to the crowd standing around.

He put Mr. Smith's watch in his

pocket, bold the other in his hand

partly covered, ,as tho two did boar

some slight resell:0)1am, to each oth-
er, and approached the ox-attorney_
general.
"My friend says that's a beauty,

Greene," says Mr. Taggart as ho
13014 out his hand to return the
watch:
"Yes; it ought to be. It cost"-
What it cost will probably never

be known. The sentence was inter-
rupted by a crash as the watch fell
to the marble floor, the case spring-
ing open, and the works spilling
over the flocr like shot poured out of
6 bag.

The ex-attorney general heard the

crash and sprang to his feet with a
whoop that could have been heard
for a square. His face turned a livid
green, while his voice almost stopped
up hi S mouth in its effort to get out
all at once.
Did he swear? Well, of course it

wotildn't do to say so. He stamped

his feet, danced up and down, roar-

ed, hurled anathemas upon the

damnable carelessness of some peo-

ple and declared that the watch could

?ywerjQ Fpnlacod.

,.During the tirade Mr. Taggart

stood with downcast eyes looking

mournful. After the first had sub-

;Qed so as toallow of his being hoard

Jae called a bellboy, and in low, yet

asiAble tones told the boy to get a

.1.foom and dustpan and sweep up
;dr. Smith's watch. "And," he add-
ti, "dust the pieces off Carefully and
eivo them to the gentleman."
This started another outburst

sxhich almost threatened the hurst-

nig of a blood vessel. Mr. Smith

turned to the cowering bellboy and

laundered, "You touch those pieces,

you black rascal, and I'll break you

in two."

"You Jo what I say;" said Mr.
yaggart quietly. "This gentleman
5.4 not well."

Tag,gaset) '7 said Mr. Smith, "I've
always heel! a 'friend of yours, but"-
"Mr. Smith,'' interrupted Mr.

Tao:gart, "I am sorry for this, but I
oink I can fix it, as the boys have

ph l had enough fun for one. day.
'Vial() I regret the loss of the other

s.atoh, I have here an exact dupli-
ate which I have had made, and

avicieli I desire to return to you with
1..‘o compliments of myself and the

bellboys Please accept this.' 

Ho held out Mr. Smith's watch.

The ex-attorney general then caught

in for the first time. He smiled sar-
slonically, pocketed his watch and
;c.n with much satisfaction added:

you've broken up SMOG
follows watch, and you'll

pave that to pay for. '1 •
And he still think; so.-Inclianap-

plis Sentinel.  _ _ _
Not Favorably Impressed.

Railroad Man-What do you think
pf my idea of having a photograph
pf the holder of acommutation tiek-
t placed on the back?
Jimson-I don't think puck, of it.
"Why not?'
"A friend of mine has a, commuta-

tion ticket which I travel on. "-New
on W

•

by Indians In Gatiaas.

There is a spot in Kansas which

contains all that is Mortal of 20 ex-
Confederate officers. Their death
was tragic in the extreme, accompa-
pied as it was by all. the horrors and
barbarities of Indian warfare.
Early in the conflict between the

north and south C011-f_Od0T6tOS Were
doniin.ant in the Indian Territory
and well nigh succeeded in suppress-
ing every spark of loyalty among
the Indians there and in Kansas
along the southern border. Several
bands of the Osage tribe, however,
remained loyal. They were hunted
out by the rangers from Texas and
the guerrillas from Arkansas and
finally sought refuge within Union
territory. On the march to the north
many of them traveled on foot a dis-
tance of 300 miles. A great number
froze to death on the route, and their
bodies, with only a shroud of snow,
svero loft where they foil to feed the
ji awry wolves.

Finally the bands, under White
Wing and Little Boar, arrived on the
Verdigris river and established their
camp 'on the spot where the town of
Neodesha, now stands. Indeed "Neo-

desha" is an Osage word and means

"meeting of the waters." The loy-
alty of White Wing and Little Bear
bad been accomplished largely
through the teachings of Father
Shoemaker, the venerable priest in
charge of the Osage mission, who
has long since been gathered to his
fathers. Driven into the Union by
the persecution of the southerners,
It is not difficult to understand that
the °sages wore vindictive to an-ex-
traordinary extent toward Confeder-
ates and lost' no opportunity to
wreak. , barbarous vengeance.
The Confederates constantly had

emissaries out among the western
tribes seeking to lead them into re-
Volt against the Federal government.
The °sages assumed it as their part
of the great conflict to intercept
those emissaries and hold the In-
dians of Kansas, Colorado and New
Mexico loyal to the north.
,Some time in 1862 a party of Con-

federate officers, none of whom held
less rank than that of lieutenant,
were commissioned by the Confeder-
ate • government to proceed west
through Kansas to New Mexico and
organize the wild plains Indians into
marauding parties, whose business
it should be to intercept government
trains and harass the movement of
Federal troops from the west over-
land. A part of those officers were
also commissioned to organize and
enroll the southern sympathizers
among the whites in Colorado and

New Mexico and if possible march

mit a few regiments to the seat of

war.

This party of Confederate officers

attempted to pass through the Osage

reservation along the Verdigris riv-

er, but wore niet near the mouth of

Drum creek by a small band of the

Indians, who demanded their sur•

render. Instead of surrendering the

Confederates opened fire and killed

two of tho Osages and put the re-
mainder to flight. Flitting along
just out of rifle shot, the Indians
gradually lured their victims into
the main camp of White Wing and

Little Bear, where they were sur-
rounded by an overwhelming force
and put to death with all the atro-
cious cruelties the infuriated tribe

, could conjure. Not a man escaped.
So complete was the ambush that
not an Indian was killed in the en-
counter. Such as were not killed
Outright were put to torture after
the custom of the tribe, and after
death the bodies were mutilated be-
yond recognition.
At that time the government was

maintaining a military post at Hum‘

behlt, and when the news of the

inaSstiere came an officer with a de-

tachment of troops was sent out to

Investigate the affray. The officer

In command of that detachment was

Lieutenant W. A. Johnson, now

presiding judge of the appellate

court for the southern department of

Kansas.

When Lieutenant Johnson arrived

on the scene, a shocking sight met

his vision. The dead Confederates

had all been beheaded and their

beads were piled up in an indiscrim-

inate mass, so that it was impossi-
ble to discover to which body a head
belonged. The bodies were buried
side by side by the troops. The pa-
pers found on them clearly explained
their mission in the west, and it is
probable' that the bloody work of the

1 ()sages on that day prevented a se-

rious uprising in the western terri-

tories, which might have cost rivers

of blood to subdue.

The Kansas histories contain noth-
ing of this massaarci. Its details can
only be gathered from the lips of
:nen whose memories have become
dimmed by the lapse of time. It is
now impossible to secure the names
of the Confederate officers who are
buried along the lowlands of the

Verdigris valley, but no doubt the

archives of the Confederacy will re-

veal alike their names and titles, and
in time there will be a nfonument
over their burial spot.-Kansas City
Journal.

An *Advantage.

New Boarder-The sun never en-
ters this room.

Landlady-That will make it a
aalf crown more. You can sit by

the window without danger of get-

ting freckled.-Spare Moments.

Human Nature,

The more we study Imman nature
the less we know abent it. Each new

discovery contradicts the last, and
each individual furnishes a special
study abounding in surprises.-New
Orleans Times- Dem ocrn t.

INTELLIGENCE IN FEATHERS.

be Remarkable Affection Displayed by a
Faithful Little Mocking Bird.

The following story of remarkable

intelligence and affection on the part

of a bird is almost without prece-

dent:

Some years ago there resided in

Kirkwood, S. C., an old couple, Dr.
B. and his wife, who wore noted for
their exceeding kindliness. In fact,
their goodness and gentleness were
proverbial. Their little home on
the hill behind the college was the
most comfortable in the place, and
their flowers and fruit were the de-
light of the whole town. Both tho
doctor and Mrs. B. were fond of
birds, and many of our native song-
stors found ample accommodation in
their gardens and orchards. There
was scarce a trellis or a tree on the
whole place that did not have its lit-
tle "bird table," as Mrs. B. called it,
which was simply a board nailed up
whereon crumbs might be loft for
the numerous little feathered fel..
lows that abounded on the hill.
While all birds found a welcome

and the most hospitable entertain-
ment always at these bountiful
boards Still now and then some little

fellow with more affection than the

rest. Perhaps- would take up perma-

nent abode in the doctor's trellis and

become one of the family: Conspicu-

ous among these was a mockingbird,

Pat by name, that was for several-

years a regular pensioner upon the
doctor's hospitality. When. only just
free from the nest, Pat had the mis-
fortune to have two toes of his right
foot eaten off by a rat and conse-
quently set out upon his career with
a. pretty good claim for sympathy.
In the course of time Pat found his

way not only into the hearts of the
doctor and his wife, but the whole
village know and loved him. Famil-
iar as all wore with the notes of the
mockingbird, Pat's singing seemed
always finer and sweeter than the
rest, and his fame spread through
the whole comnmnity. Gradually
he came to be a regular institution
at the doctor's place, and visitors felt
slighted indeed if Pat did not &liter-
taM them with his music..
It was when Pat was about 4 years

old that Mrs. B. died. The doctor
of course was inconsolable at his loss
and determined to break up his old
home and remove to Shreveport to
reside with his son. In the grief and
confusion consequent upon-the death
and removal poor Pat was forgotten
for some days, and when the doctor

was at last ready to start off he could

not find the bird nor make prepara-
tions for his future. The servants
who had boon left in charge of the
house used every effort to find Pat
and provide for his comfort after
their master's departure, jut in vain.
Ho was lost to his old home forever.

Now comes the strange part of

the stery. The doctor, had been in

Shreveport not more than a month
. when one morning early he was

awakened by hearing a bird tapping

on his window which looked upon

the garden. At once opening the win-

dow, what was his astonishment to

see poor Pat, Tim p and bedraggled but

still eager and joyous, hop in on his

little lame foot. The meeting may

be better pictured than described,

but the reunion was of short dura-

tion. The 00 miles of journeying in
his helpless condition had boon too

much for poor Pat, and by and by he
' died, passing away quietly as both
, would have wished, resting in - the
doctor's hand.-Philadelphia TinieS.

noengorum- atm stunner.

In the author of "Tulloaligorum"
ye have actually a contemporary of
Burns, but "Tullochgorum" was al.
ready popular while as yet Burns

was almost unknown to his country-

men. Had John Skinner been told,

that he would be famed by posterity

as the author of a song-perhaps of
two songs-written carelessly for

the amusement of his family or the

pleasure of his friends, he would as-

suredly have declared that a false

estimate had been formed of his

genius. Had he not given to the

world a valuable and voluminous

• ecclesiastical history of Scotland,

and had Bishop Sherlock not com-

mended him for his "Dissertation

on Jacob's Prophecy?" Had he not

proved himself a master of theolog-

ical controversy, a' learned theolo-

gian and an eicallent classic scholar?

• Had he not fought, struggled and
suffered almost to the extent of be-
coming a martyr for the faith? And,
what was more than all to some, had
he not sent out from among his sons
a bishop to the church of his early
choice? Even so. These all stand

to his credit. Yet they must be ac-

counted as of the things that perish.
John Skinner's controversies are

forgotten; his prolections on prophe-
cy are no longer studied, either for
approbation or censure; even his per-
sonal trials are all but unknown to
his countrymen, and the great ec-
clesiastical history has, it is feared,
found its -way to the top shelves
among the dust and the cobwebs.-
Scottish Review.

Self Made.

"My face is my fortune, sir," she

said.

"Ah, indeed. Did you-er-amass
it yourself?"
The warm smile which had been

xtrefully adjusted to match the col-
oring of her cheeks fled upon the in-
stant.-Detroit Tribune.

_ 

All the Difference In the World.

Rural Magistrate-Konrad, you

are charged with committing an as-

sault on the night watchman.

Konrad--I only threw his jacket

behind the stove.

Night Wa tch man -Yes, your wor-
ship, but I was inside the jacket,
and that makes all the difference,:
Dorfbarbier.

THE STREET CAR WOMAN.

The One Whit Invariably Drops a Penny
of Tier Fare,

"Thorn she is!"

It is neither a shout from a single
Individual nor a chorus of exclama-
tions from the passengers, but a
mental ejaculation from each and
every one as the woman appears in
the rear door. All instantly recog-
nize her. She is not the woman who
occupies two seats, not the woman
who wants the front door left open
for her asthma, not the woman with
the poodle dog. No, no; she is the
woman who invariably loses a penny
out of her hand or purse as she pays
her fare.

"Now it will come!"

The conductor assumes an air of
humility and enters and stands be-
fore her with palm turned upward.
Up to this point she has been settling
herself between a long waisted .girl
with a bundle on her knees and a
dejected looking man with a cataract

on the left eye. She suddenly realizes

that no one but an alderman rides

d. h. in a street car, and she rouses
herself and fumbles for her purse.
She fumbles and fumbles and fum-
bles; A -man could -have felt in every
one of his 12 pockets whileshe was
finding her one. Everybody looks at
her. Will she find it? Is there a
pocket to be found? Isn't it in the
dress left hanging on its peg in the
closet?
Au! She makes a discovery! The

elusive pocket is found at last, and
the cataract man smiles a glad smile,
and tho girl with the bundle heaves
a sigh of relief. From out of the
dodging, twisting, deceptive recep-
tacle is fished a snakeskin portemon-

naie. No use to mentally wonder

over its contents-a silver dime, five

pennies, 'a door key, four recipes, a
thimble and two or three sample

hairpins. With thumb and finger

she dives for the pennies.'

One by one they Rib driven into a
corner and captured, and by and by
she has them all in the palm of her
right hand. She shoots out her hand
to drop them into the palm of the
conductor and at the same instant
crosses her feet, closes her porta-
monnaio and looks around the ear in
a defiant, triumphant way.
Something falls. Something rat,.

ties on the gratings. The conductor

counts. "Otte, two, three, four!"
The fifth cent is missing, just as ev-
erybody expected. Now the man
with the cataract eye grins. mali-
ciously; the girl with the bundle is
glad on't; the dude with the yaller
gloves assumes a tired attitude and
wishes he had never been born.

Heads are bent forward, and eyes

peer up and down and under the

seats.. Feet aro drawn up, skirts lift-

ed off the floor, and hearts almost

cease to heat. The conductor gets

down on his knees to make a closer

search. The old chap in the front

end of the car picks up a pin and

holds it up to view to show that it

isn't I he lost cent. The Orating must

come up. Everybody hitches toward

the front door and holds up his feat
and then toward the rear door and
holds them still higher. Seven long
minutes speed into etei7iity, and five
would be Passengers. on different
srosswalks aro left standing there to
law and cuss and want to punch
ioniebody's head.

Ah, ah, the lost is found! Snug-

pd away in a nest of peanut shucks,

trousers buttons and hairpins is the
missing cent, and the conductor
seizes it and holds it up in his fin-
gers so that each and every passen-
ger may be certain that it is neither
a diamond ring nor yet a snow shov-
el. Then the grating is replaced, the
people draw long breaths of satisfac-

tion, and the woman who caused it

all sits up stiffly and severely and
with proper dignity, and the rolling
car rolls on and on, and the world
slowly revolves on its axis, and the.
conductor knocks. down. twa. fares
and is at peace With earth again.--
St. Louis Republic.

A Whale's Spouting.

The whale does not discharge wa-
ter, but only its breath. This, how-
ever, in rushing up into the air hot
from the animal's body has the mois-
ture condensed to form a sort of rain,•
and the colder the air, just as in the
case of our own breath, the more
marked the result: When the spout
is made with the blowhole clear
above the siirface of the water, it ap-
pears like a sudden jet of steam from
a boiler. When effected, as it some-
times is, before the blowhole roaches

the surface, a low fountain' as from
a street fire plug is formed, and when
the hole is close to the surface at the
moment a little water is sent up with
the tall jet of steam. The cloud
blown up does not disappear at once,
but hangs a little while and is often
seen to drift a short distance with
the wind.-Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Pert Retort.

This story is told of a master of
Trinity college in days long gone by
who had a partiality for figs. He
held that there was one supreme
moment in the existence of a fig
when it should be eaten, not a min-
ute before or after, and he watched
over his fig tree with tenderness and
devotion. It was a mild year, and
the sun had done his best in the per-
fecting process, and hoping to enjoy
his favorite fruit on-the morrow the
master wrapped a piece of silver pa-
per round it, leaving it labeled, "The
master's fig." What a very fool-
ish thing to do with a few hundred
"undergrads" about! The auspi-
cious day dawned, and the master,
looking at his watch for sthe last
time, walked confidently across the
quad. . But imagine his dismay on
finding his precious tidbit gone, and
on the now empty packet- the label.

"A fig for the master. "-Honsehold

Words.

BONAPARTE'S ALARM.

114 Feared He Was to Be Arrested at the
House of Talleyrand.

A sufficient military force having
been made ready, it was determined
at a secret meeting of tho Bonapart-
ists, held on 15 Brumaire (Nov. 7),
that the blow should be struck three
days later. To that end the ancients
were to meet, according to the pro-
gramme, on the morning of 17 Bru-
maire, and summon both assemblies
to hold a session- on 18 Brumaire at
St. Cloud.* Under a provision of the
constitution whenever an amend-
ment to that document was to be
cansidered the two bodies were to sit
outside the walls of Paris. This move
would naturally excite considerable
suspiaion atuOrig the uninitiated,
and although there might be no dis-
order there would certainly be much
heated discussion in the streets. Still
greater was the 'danger which lay in
the temper of' the. troops. Enthusi-
astic for -what they felt to be still
the republic, every appearance of of-
fering violence to any and all avow-
ed repub".cans like those who sat
among the 500 must be avoided. The
solution of this latter problem was

really the key to the whole combi-

nation. Success would depend en-

tirely on the momentary instinct of

plain, honest republican soldiers

taken unawares.

Minor troubles there were also.
Sieyes, sensitive under the evident
determination of Bonaparte to use
him only so. long as he was neces-
sary, became restive, and it required

the nicest balancing of interests to

keep him temporarily in the traces.
It was a time of terrible anxiety to.
the conspirators. Talleyrand never
forgot a scene which took place at
his house in the Rue Taitobut a few
nights antecedent to the crisis. He
and Bonaparte were still deep in
conversation about 1 in the morning
when they hoard' the rumbling .of
carriage wheelS.and the ring of cav-

alry hoofs in the street. Suddenly

both ceased. They had paused at the

door. Bonaparte turned pale and
Talleyrand also as they paused and'
listened, fully convinced that both
were to be arrested. The latter blow
out the candlesand. hurried through'
a passageway to gain a view of the
street. After sonie delay he discov,.
ered that the carriage of a gambling'
house keeper, returning under po-
lice escort from the Palais Royal'
with his spoils, had broken down.•
His fears relieved, he returned to,
joke with Bonaparte about the scare.
Before the appointed day, how-

ever,' everything which master

schemers could foresee was careful-
ly adjusted and in eqtlilibrium The
apparent resturnction of Jacobinisin
was aettially the last appearance of
its ghost, for the directory, shorn of
all'prostigo, was divided and'shaky.
The army, republican to the core,

was weary with its inefficiency and
furious with its bankruptcy. The
mass of the nation, conservative
and royalist, despaired of a rdstOra:
tion, and sick of war were for the
moment in a humor to accept any
strong government. The majority of

the administration, the nation and

the army were therefore, in readi-

ness, while the numerons malcon-

tents in each were at least tempo-

rarily silenced: Every little hidden

wire of private interest WaS in hand, •

and plans wore ripo to coerce those.

who could not be cajoled -Professor

W. M. Sloane's "Life' Of Napoleon"
in Century.

Whittler's Birthplace.

In the town of Haverhill, Mass.,
near the Merrimac river, net' far
from Salisbury beach and in a
house built by his great-great-grand-
father more than two centuries ago,
John dieenleaf, Whittier was born
on Dec. 17, 1807. For three genera-

tions before him the fainify had been

connected with' the' Seciety of

Friends, and all his life long Whit-

tier retained the Quaker simplieity
of manner' and attire. Ho' began
early to do the chores of the Muse-
hold and also to' aid his' father in
the work of the farm.-
The lionse., was surrounded by

woods, and "a- small brook, noisy
enough as it foamed, rippled and
laughed clown its rocky falls" by
the garden side and then wound its
way to a larger stream, that, "after
doing its duty at two or three saw
and grist mills" (the clash of which
would be heard in Still days across
the intervening woodlands), ran into
the great river and was borne along

to the great sea. Thus in earlysboy-
hood Whittier had a chance to get
friendly and familiar with brooks
and woods and rocky hills and all
the other features of the New Eng-
land landscape. He helped to care
for the oxen and the horses, and he
came to know the wilder animals
which also lived on the farm.-Pro-
lessor Brander Matthews in St. Nich-
olas.

Precocious.

Small boys have a way of listen-
ing to remarks that older persons
make and using them when least ex-
pected. A mother was surprised the
other day to have her young son re 
plyto her when she was reproving
him for some trifling misconduct:
"Well, mamma, you must put up
with me. You know I'm just at the -
trying age. "-New York Times.

Not on the Bill.

"What have you got today?" in.
quired the customer of the waiter.
"I have a bad toothache, sir," was

the reply he made a few moments
before losing his job. - Yonkers
Statesman.

In 1880 the foreign population of
he United States comprised one-
seventh of the whole, but a the
learned professions, such as law-
yers, doctors and teachers, only one
person in eleven was of foreign
birth.

Chateau Latitte.

In 1703 the vineyard belonged to
• M. de Pieliard, president of the
Guienno parliament, and the repub-
lican leaders did a good stroke of
business by guillotining him and ap-
propriating his property. It was,
however, soon sold by the state, and
after passing from purchaser to pur-
chaser at an average price of about
£40,000 it was bought some .?,r) years

ago by Baron . James de Rothschild

for £180,000 and still remains in his
family. About £6,000 a year is spent
on its cultivation. There is perhaps
no wine that gains more by keeping,
and some seven or eight years ago a
bin of the vintage of 1864 fetched no
less than 50 francs a bottle at Bor-
deaux itself.-Blackwood's Maga-
zine.

Ponbting Science.

She (from a book)-A woman's
brain declines in weight after she is
30.
He-How do they know? I thought

a woman never got to be 30.-De,
troit Free Press.

Massachusetts bay was named
from two Indian words, Mais TeIns-
meg, meaning "this side the hills."

Self denial is the result of a Calm,
deliberate, invincible attachment to
the highest good.-G. Spring.
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ADVERTISING
AT LOW RATES.

JOB PRINTING

We possess superior nein k's for the
prompt, execution of all kinds of Plain
and Ornamental Job Printing,
such as Cards, Checks, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,
Book Work, Druggists'

Labels, Note Headings, Bill
Heads, in all colors, etc. Special

efforts viIi be niacin to accommodate
both in price and quality of work. Orders

froth- adistancewill receive promptattention

toT

SALE ISIT_ALS•

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PR N TED HE RE.

t

Al! letters should be ioldres§ed to

!Au MOTTER & CO.,.
EMMITSBURO, MD!

We should often be ashamed of

our best acting if the world were
witness to the motives which im,

polled us.-La Rochefoneauld.

Cape Fear river, in North Caro-
lina, was originally Charles river,
afterward Cape Fair river, corrupt-

ed to Cape Fear.

In 1656 a hailstorm at Norwich,
England, wrecked houses and killed
many animals that could not reach
shelter.

Some men are like blotters. They
may bear tho impress of a hundres;
geed things, and yet they are worth-
less.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road..

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 6, 1895.

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.

For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Limiteq
Express daily 10.10 a. Expre.s, 7.00 p.
For Citunimati, Si. Louis and Indianapolis, Ves-

tinaled Limited Express daily 2.25 p. m., Expresa
11.00 night.

tsnPigitht'b 

.

erg and Cleveland 10.10 a. nt. a. pd 7.30
p. cf.
For Washington, week days, 5.00, x6.15, x6.25,

6.30, xl,20, x8.00, 8.35, x10.1!, (1u.L5 a. m., 12.
noon, 45 minutes) 12.15, x2,11), x2.25, 2.50, (3.45
45-minutes) 14.10, 5.00, x6.00; 6.18, 16,40, x7.00-;
x7.30, x8.0t, 9.15, x10.20, x11.100. 11.30 p. ci. StIn'...t
day, 0.25, 6.30, 8.25, x10.70, (10.L5 a. m., 12 in.,
46-minutes) 1 65, x2.10, 12.25, (3.45 45-nlinutes.
5.00, 6.18, 10.40, xT, x7.20;2.16, 110.20, x11.00 and
11.30 p. m.
For Annapolis 7.20, 8.25 a. m.,12.15 and 4.10 p„,

m. On Sunday, 8.355. mli.auiil 5 p. m.
For Frederick, ).W, 8.36 a. in., 1.15. 4.20 and 5.30

p, in. On Sunday, 9.35 a. iii. and 5.20 p. ni.
For Luray Jiminoke and all points in the South

via N. f1,t'W. It R., 10.20 p. ma, daily. Through
Sleeping cars to Roanoke, Chattanooga and b eve
Orleans For Luray 2.25 p. in. daily.
For Lexington and points in the Virginia Valley

14 00,10.1(1 a. nl. For Winchester, z4.2up.m.Mixed
train for Harrisonburg; s4 a. mu. .;
For Hagerstown, v4, z8 10 210.100.m., z4.1p p.m.
For Mt. Airy and Way Stations, "4; 12.10, :9.35

a. tee., z1.16. (z4.10 stops at-prilmipalstatiellaeffiy:i
.5.211, *6,25, "11.10 p. In. •
• For Ellicott City, *4 00. z7 08, z8.10, t9.35, a. In.
11.15, 13.80, 7.4,2e,*5.!;(1, *6.25 *11.11, ti.
For Curtis Bay, week days, 6.28 a. pa. Leave

Curtis Bay, week clays. 6.45 p. in.
Trains arrive from Chicago and the kierthFest;

'laity, 3.15 11,1111. 6.0a p. mt.; from l'irtsbint'aud
Cleveland, ic .20 a. in., '6 00 p.m .;froin
St. Louis add the West, 5.15 a, m., Ill. ILL 11.an.$-•
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW NOug

PHI LA1)1(LI-011•15-,

All trains Illtuninnted with pimreh pill
For New York. Poston atal the East, ccis-k

5.25. 8-.50, (Ill -is Dining Car) a. lei., 12.55, 3.5Q,
ei.si Dining Car) s p. cmi. (Li 47, night, See ping
Car attatelietl, open for pas.ettgers 10 p.
IlarS. 5.25, (9.10. Dining Car) 0. in., 12 55, 3.14t
(5.5 bluing Can) p. M. (12.47 nielit SI, epti.g
Car attaehmi). open for tamseligers 10.110 p. tn.
• For Atlantic City, 5.2 , 10.48 a. ni., 12.51 p.
Sundays. 5.25 at. tn., 11.55 It. Di.
For Philadelphia. Newark, Wilmington a144

Chester, week days 0...5, 8.50, (10.4s
at Wilmington only. Dining Car.) 12.52
(5.50 liming Cal). s.55 p.m ,12.47 night. 5111,115,
5.25,0.5 Inning ('ar.) a in.. 12.55, is. 0(5,50 Ott,
hie Car.) 8.55, Ii. n1.12.47 weld/.
For all stall-Ins on the Ph the Div.. wee1 OH vs,

7.40 a. cc., 2 50, 5 00 p. ni. Sundays, s.•.0 ci hiJ
5.00 p. En.

zExi.r.pt suielay. slituttlay. only. *Daily.
X Expres_s !rani.
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give a handsome gold watch, warranted tee-
eine and a perfect timekeener, to any b^V
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Scribers or 211 eix-month subscribers or 40
three-menth subscribe a along with cash,
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give a fine cheviot suit to measure to nny hoe
who will a nd In 6 5-early, or 12 six-month,
or 24 three-month subscribers along with
cash. which will he 111S.
3RD PRIZE.-Trot IIALTEMORE WORLD will

give a ba.ebill outfit, consisting of a Reach
bat and ball. meek and catcher's tuft of best
quality. to any boy who will send In 3 yearly.
or 6 six-month. or 12 three-menth subs
scribers alone with each, which will be 19.
Tn TIALTISIORII EVENING WoRLD heis tho

sroond largest dn'IY and t velee the !arrest af-
ternoon inane eirculation iii rtnitiinore city.
It has the very best local pews and t United
Press telegraph news service, IrttIch Is the.
hest in the country. Its political colmian Is
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EL" CATARRHCREAM BALM
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absorbed.
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Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for MODERATE FEES.
OUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE
and we cansecurc .patent in less tune than Masi.
remote front M'aslungton.
Send tnodel, drawing or photo., with desel-ip-

charge. Our fee not due till patent is seem% d.
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, tree of

gt nct so, u"n

sent free. AddtctS,
cost 

Pot MsattniteLt
tSo. Oa Ibl 

wt r-Lt 1s1

C.A.SNOW&CO
OPP. PATENT Orrice. WASHINGTON, D. C.
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